
DAY - WEDNESDAY
JANUARY 8 . 9

lARLKS LAUGHTON 
ELLA RAINES 

In

HE SUSPECT .

Plus
RUCE TO BOMBER

And
RAMOUNT NEWS

THURSDAY - FRIDAY
JANUARY 10 . 11

HUD ABBOTT 
LOU COSTELLO 

In

THE NAUGHTY  
NINETIES

Plus
SHRINES OF YUCATAN

And
LILLY MARLENE

ALVIS DILL’S
AUTO REPAIR SHOP

3 Blocks North on Albany Hi-Way

Day and Night Calls
Phone 262

BAIRD, TEXAS

DINE AND DANCE
— TO GOOD MUSIC!

Where Everybody Has 
A (iood Time!

Open Every Night at 8:30  
Except Monday^ which Is 
rwterved for private parties. 
Plan now to enjoy the holiday 

Season at

LA K EV IE W  CLUB 
Cisco, Texas

NEW ARRIVALS
LAWN MOWERS 

OIL COOK STOVES 
OIL HEATERS 

CHILDREN’S WAGONS 
ELECTRIC IRONS

WHITE Custom
Built BAHERIES

While cwtlom-bwilt Batleriei are made with all the entrati % Is- 
tra Power #  Extra Thick Plate* #  Extra Quality Cate* — and 
Extra Quality Workmanthip. Install a White Battery and be oe> 
•ured of extra quality service.

SAVE
$eoo
or More

GUARANTIED 
18 MONTHS

Size to Fit 
Most All Mokes 

of Cars
*7.95

iVhite Auto Store
BAIRD, TEXAS

IT OF CONDITION OP

[ Bank of Baird, Baird, Texas
F BUSINESS DECEMBER 31. 1945

R E S O U R C E S
Loans and discounts $220,622.36
Callahan County Warrants ^

and School Vouchers 46,493.6$ W'
C. C. C. Certificates 107,1:78.26

Total
U. S. Government O bligations__
County and Municipal B on d s____
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank
Cash and due from B a n k s ------
Banking Hous^ and 

Furniture.%nd F ix tu re s ---------

TOTAL

$ 374,239.17 
. 1,761,696.68 

14,060.00 
2,460.00 

. 1,346,846.01

18,209.19

$3^07,491.06.

C apital
Surplus
Undivided

L I A B I L I T I E S

Profits
Reserve Preferred Stock

Retirement Fund ........... ...................
Reserve for Contingencies -------------
Reserve for Taxes, Interest A Etc. »

TOTAL

/

BAIRD, pop. 2.000. On “The 
Broadway of America." Has 
beautiful homes, fine churches, 
modern schools, friendly peo
ple. and healthful climate— 
“where there ain’t no poor, 
and there ain’t no sick; whera 
the fat get fatter, and the thin 
get thick."

Our Motto, " ’Tia Naither Birth, Nor W ealth, Nor State, But the Gjt-up -and-Oet That M ik a s  Man Oreat.'^

VOLUME 5 9 -N O . 2 BAIRD, CALLAHAN COUNT Y, TEXAS, FRIDAY. JANUARY II. 1946

CALLAHAN COUNTY, in 
Central West Texas, organized 
1877; area 8K2 square miles, 
pop. 11,600. Rolling prairies, 
and wooded areas of mesquite, 
postoak, live oak. Soil sandy 
to chocolate loam. Elevation 
1800 feet. Annual rainfall about 
24 inches.

MARVIN HUNTER, Jr.. Editor

J. C. (Pops) Lee Dies 
Of Heart Attack

Death cam#' Sunday to claim 
one of g i r d ’s most prominent 
citizens, and his sudden passing 
was a shock to this entire com
munity. J. C. (Pops) Lee died at 
the Callahan County Hospital 
Sunday, after he had suffered a 
heart attack in the office of the 
Plaza Theatre Saturday about 
11:30 a. m. Funeral services were 
held at the Presbyterian church, 
with the pastor. Rev. S. P. Col- 
line, officiating, and assisted by 
Rev. R. H. Campbell, Methodist 
pastor. The church building was 
filled with sorrowing friends and 
relatives and the floral offerings 
were many and beautiful. Singing 
was rendered by a sextette com
posed of Mrs. Hugh Ross, Mrs. 
Hayme Gilliland, Mrs. Frank 
Bearden, Mrs. Sidn^ Foy, Mrs. 
Lee Ivey and Mrs. C. B. Snyder, 
with Mrs. Buster George at the 
piano.

Among those who thus paid 
their last respects to their depart
ed friend was a throng of child
ren of school age, with whom Mr. 
Lee had come to know so well, 
and members of the employee 
body of the Plaza Theatre, of 
which he was manager at the 
time of his death.

Interment was made in Ross 
Cemetery. Pallbearers were How
ard Farmer, Bruce Bell, Marvin 
Hunter, BUI White, Dr. V. E. Hill, 
C. D. Leon, o f Dallas, Charlie 
Caylor o f Fort Worth and Jim 
Bell of Fort Worth. Burial ar
rangements was under the direc
tion of Wylie Funeral Home.

Mr. Lee came to Baird in 1913, 
a railway engineer for the T 4  P 
Railroad, and was retired in 1937 
after 24 years of service. He was 
agent for Lincoln National Life 
Insurance for many years, and at 
the time of his death, was man
ager of the Plaza Theatre here. 
During the years that he lived 
in B^rd, he made many, many 
friends throughout this section. 
He was a kind and loving hus
band and father, a thoughful 
neighbor, a true friend, honest 
and sincere in all his dealings 
with the public. He helped to 
organise the USO here, which is 
one of the most outstanding in 
the nation. H« worked untiringly 
a . chairman o f th> TInitad War

Sheriff Pet ter son 
Seeks Re-election

Sheriff W. A. Petterson author
izes The Baird Star to announce 
his candidacy to the voter of Cal
lahan County this week for re- 
election to the office of Sheriff. 
Mr. Petterson is now serving his 
first term as Sheriff, although 
his experience as a peace office/* 
goes back over a long period. In 
the statement below he calls at
tention to the saving of county 
funds by his methods of law en
forcement.
TO THE VOTERS OF 
CALLAHAN COUNTY

In making this announcement 
of my candidacy for re-election 
to the office of Sheriff of Calla
han County, I wish to first ex
press my sincere thanks and ap
preciation to my friends through- 

I out the county for placing me in 
the Sheriff’s office, and the many

Com. /. G. Mobley 
Asks 2nd Term

The Baird Star has been au 
thorized by I. G. Mobley to an

Farmer Announces 
For Re-election

Leslie Bryant Asks Subscribers U r g e d  Tee Baulch Director 
For Re-election To Renew Now March of Dimes

Judge J. L. Farmer authorizes 
The Baird Star to announce that

nounce his candidacy for re-elec- j he is a candidate for re-election 
tion to the office of County i to the office of County Judge 
Commissioner of Precinct No. 3, j of Callahan County, subject to 
subject to the July primary. Mr. j the July primary, and through 
Mobley is now serving his first this column expi>88es his ap- 
term, and the voters of his pre-1 preciation for past favors of 
cinct will find his statement be-1 people throughout the county. In 
low to set forth his honest ap- j his announcement below he gives 
peal for re-election. credit to his friends for his ac-
T() THK v o t e r s  o f  Icomplishments as County Judge,
PKKCLNCT NO. 3 and solicits their continued sup-

In announcing as a candidate port, 
for the customery second term XO THE VOTERS OF' 
of office for Commissioner Pre-1 t’AI I H I r o i ’ XTY 
cinct 3, I would like to thank! ‘ ,
each person who has cooperated'. J"
in making any degree of stress  J  u ®if
that has l^en achieved during the *nV iv  thank
one year that I have been your the citizen, of every community 
Commissioner. m the county for the courteous

Although I am not satisfied

I.eslie Bryant authorizes T he' Recent purchases of pulp and | Hon. Tee Baulch of Baird, has 
Baird Star to announce his can- paper mills by big magazine pub-1 appointed Callahar County
dldacy for re-elwtion to the of- Hshing houses indicate the race 
flee of County Clerk, subject to for paper is on. The paper house
the July primary. Mr. Bryant’s wrote The Star a long letter Himes campaign to carry out tha 
experience in that office and his this week stating that every ef- work of the National Founda- 
two years of college training fort must be made to conserve tion For Infantile Paralysis in 
qualifies him to serve Callahan newsprint, for there is sure to be , its battle against the dread crip- 

. people as County Clerk even bet- the most serious shortage of pa- pier. Howard Farmer is Treasur- 
I ter in the future. Among improve- per during the next few months er and Mrs. GillxTt Hinds, vice-

me in my first term a.s County 
Judge. In the performance of my 
duties as County Judge, I have 
made every effort to deserve the 
trust and confidence the people 
of the county placed in me when 
I was elected to the office. With

than the nation has ever seen. In director of women’s work, 
order for The Star to continue Last year 253 Texas counties 
to be published, we must antici- participated in the <ampaign, 
pate our requirements months in raising $611,192, of which Calla- 
advance and use our allotment ban county raised $926.99. Citing 
with a minimum of waste. the severe polio epidemic of sum-

At th  ̂ beginning of 1945, there mer, 1945, the director expressed 
was a serious paper shortage, and hope that the 1'946 contributions

ways in which they have helped: showing that hag been
me toward law enforcement dur-; County roads, and know
ing the present term. I iielieve' mistakes have been made,

j the people of Callahan county 1 better fitted for
want strict law enforcement, and I ahead than I was a year

I that has been my aim since I ' I have tried to be fair to
U tered  upon my duties as sheriff, ijhe ^  your help there have been a num-
With your support and coopera-,*®® distribution of the car Ug accomnlishments achieved

I tion, I believe that I have a t t a i n - i * ^ e  only money during the past year for the ad- 
ed success. Upon investigation | ®'̂ ®>>*l‘ l® J?*" ^“ *‘.®*y vancement of the county The
of records in the sheriffs files, ®®w machinery wi|l be coming ^
the citizens may see that by my and better maintenance may j . careful and conservativemethi^s of enforcimr the law expected for less dollars ex- ? ' ..j J careiui ana conser\alivemeinouB oi eniorcing ine law i .  ^  handling to stay within the coun-
have not only carried on • th^^o^^ler TeJ^srHaGon ‘ Y The records and finan-dihgent and efficient campaign “ roll'd me comer, registration j  j g^atement of the countv and
against crime, but I have also »hould supply us with more
carried on the work at a financial money than in the past few years. .̂  .

* *l°'Fqu"alitati^Jf th? D^xt v ea ^ m a n ^  * *'*'^* diligently to givenot call these facts to your at- j f-quaiization the past ye«r, many .  . . imoartial consideration
tention in a boastful wav at all i mequalities were found in pro- . n “  impartial consioeration lenuon in a TOasuui way at au, ^  tavatinn It *® ®** matters presented beforebut only wish to state that all P^**^ r®®mr̂ ed lor uxation. I* t|,e countv court that would in 
n ,.ttor. referred to the ■>>"«r .  | the reunty in .n y  w .y f .n ,.

liw  .S n "r d e r !" o ';  T e ” £n*ded*'” a d t * . ,  'e f I .
the protection of our people and 
property, and for the general 
good of the county at large, have

Chest drives, the Goodfellows, and 
his other patriotic deeds were 
numerous. Hi. friendly smile will 
ho missed by a host of friends 
as well as by his family. His 
progressive attitude toward the 
up-building of Baird and Callahan 
county will be missed by every
one here. He joined the Masonic 
Lodge in Fort Worth many years 
•go.

Sur\dvors include his widow and 
a step-daughter, Mrs. Harold Ray, 
o f Baird, a step-son, James Jack- 
son of St. Louis, a brother, W. F. 
Lee of Springfield, 111.

volve the county in any way, and 
where individuality was concern- 

thi*s Count7'wM biVng threatened* I "'y. unbiased opinions
and we took it upon ourselves to I '*'**’® ST̂ ven.
equalize taxes in what we thought I f* sincerely appreciate the sup-

bwn DromDtlv and* effectively * " ’®* ® ®̂**’ manner. In doing so, 8*̂ ®® m®. *® **'®oeen prompiiy ana e iiecuvtiy , normnn i. P®** *®^ earnestly solicit your
m . I n „ r e " L l l . '  '  , T . ‘n, ' ^ i " r h i l  p .A  “  th“ '’u r e r ^  “ , .o U  .nd influenre i„  the forth-
the people of C«ll«h«n County to L ■ ''K ' “ > P^opl' *  *5! L." FARMKK
know that I want to be re-elected ®, my precinct to avail them- _
to the Sheriff’s office for a sec- ®* *̂ ® records perUining . op -,
ond term. and anything thatj^® my ô Ĵ®® '^hich are
might be done in my behalf !* ‘  ^̂>® County courthouse and al- H
through your influence and your , ®P®® m»P®ction. .T h e  Eugene Bell Post of the
vote will be deeply appreciated. L  ®^^* ®on»«<l®ring the above American Ugion will be host to 

Sincerely : facts, vou think that I am the *®p AuxiUiary, and to all
PETTERSON ! *̂®*1 ®* Commissioner you would other ladies the men of the PostQ  "* i like to have for a second term, I , m®? mvite, at a Bar^uet to be

^  eirrifffty ioTio'il v o u r "  support. ®̂ ®̂® basement o f ' the Me__ I ______ re/ Urelre.! \frere.!...PROCLAMATION and if successful in the race I ' thodist Church of Baird, .Monday 
WHEREAS, millions of self-'w ill be grateful for your co- " ‘^h*. J*nuarv 14, 8 p. m.

:ion in carrying on the duties Members of the Auxilliary and
the other ladies will be ^ ests  
of the Ix>gionaire, individually, 
who invites them. Division and 
District officers have l>een invited 
and some interesting speeches are 
expected. No business has been

respecting people in the war-de- operation 
vasted lands of Europe, China of the office, 
and the Philippines, struggling  ̂
for survival against hunger and '

I. G. .MOBLEY.

8GT. ROY L. JOBE 
REPORTED DEAD

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Jobe of Put
nam received a telegram from the 
department January 8, stating 
that their son, Sgt. Roy L. Jobe, 
died in a Jap prison camp Septem- 
l>er 2, 1946

Sgt. Jobe was taken prisoner 
at the fall of Bataan, May 8, 
1942, at which time he was re
port^  missing in action. During 
the three and a half years he 
was a prisoner, his parents re
ceived only one letter, dated No
vember 1944, from him. TJiis let
ter was received in November 
1945. All letters written to him 
at the prison camp were return
ed undelivered.

Sgt. Johe, a graduate of the 
Putnam High School, was in the 
Army eight years. Three brothers 
were in the service, Raymond, 
who is enroute home; George, 
who arrived home December 7, 
and Billy Mac, recently discharg
ed. Another brother, Foy, is at 
home. He is also survived by one 
sister. Mrs. Tom Caraway, of 
Abilene.

"O' ■ -  -
TENANT HOUSE BURNS

The tenant house on the C. H. 
Siadous place, two and one-half 
miles west of town, burned Jan
uary 1, with a complete loss 
of the house and most of the fur- 
nixhings.

It is^tjiought that the fire star
ted at the' 61ue and spread so 
quickly that Htllo .was saved by 
Mr. and Mrs. Hudirffooton, occu
pants of the place.

------ 0------  '  .
Mr. and Mrs. Jody Crutchfield 

and Mary, spent Christtpas here 
with their parents, Mr. atid Mrs. 
G. W. (Crutchfield amj Mrs. 
Myrtle Edwards.

Pvt. Harold B. McBride twent- 
ly wrote his parents. Mi< and 
Mrs. E. T. McBride, from CThina. 
He is well and hopes to be ^  his 
way home soon.

O. A. (Pop) Mabry, editorV of 
The Humble Bee, and assis^nt 
to the president of the Humive 
Oil 4 Refining Company, accc_,

Eanied by Jack Shannon of ti 
fumble company’s advertising 

partment, visited The Baird Sta> 
editor last Saturday. We wel 
cloeely associated with thesm 
gentlemen before coming to Baird,] 
•nd their brief visit was a real | 
pleasure to us.

disca.xe and cold, are in dire need HUGHES INF.INT DIES 
of clothing, shoes and bedding, t Body of the infant son, Tyrrell 
and are subject to death from e x - ' Lee, of Mr. and Mrs. Phil M. 
po.xure, and ' Hughes, of Pueblo, Colo., was scheduled and the evening will

WHEREAS, the 25,000,000 of brought to Abilene by airplane 1>« devoted to entertainment.
the destitute people who benefited ; I»*t Saturday night, where grave-i ------ o——
through the first United National side services were conducted ini Mrs. Sallie Eastham has moved 
Clothing Collection are only a ; the Masonic cemetery, at 10 p. ^cpni Dallas to her home in Baird 
fraction of those in need, and : m. Sunday, with Rev. Williams, of this week.

WHEREAS, the meeting of this i the First Christian Church offi-1 '  ̂ -
urgent need ow’rseas will serve! ciating. Survivors include the H o s o i t f l t  ^ o t p S
not only to relieve suffering hu- i parents, a sister, Phillis Gene,' ^
manity, but will aid liberated 
peoples to revive their economic 
life and enable their rehabilitated 
countries to contribute a full 
share towards the creatiop of a 
lasting peace, and 

WHEREAS, the President of 
the United States has said that 
the need is imperative and jurti- 
fies a second appeal to the Amer
ican people, and 

WHEREAS, the Victory Cloth
ing Collection is an effort to meet 
the great emergency,

NOW, THEREFORE, I Hugh 
W. Ross, Jr., Mayor of Baird, 
urge all religious, educational, 
patriotic, civic, fraternal, business 
and labor groups to cooperate 
in this collection of clothing, 
shoes and bedding for overseas 
relief so that the national goal 
of 100,000,000 garments in addi
tion to shoes and bedding may be 
reached. Also I urge contributors 
to attach good-will messages to 
their gifts of clothing.

IN WITNESS THEREOF, I 
have hereunto set my hand and 
caused the seal of the City of 
Baird to he affixed on this 5 day 
of January 1946.

Hugh W. Ross, Jr.,
Mayor of Baird.

------ o------
VETERAN DISCHARGED 

Wallace Blakely arriverd here 
Saturday evening after discharge 
at Ft. Sam Houston that day. He 
landed at Seattle, Wash., Dec. 
19, from Yokahama, Japan. 
Blakely spent twenty months 
overseas on New Guinea, the 
Philippines and Japan.

EL PASO PEOPLE IN 
HOSPITAL HERE 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Corell, of 
El Paso, sustained serious in
juries when their car overturned 
about two miles east of Baird, 
on the Cisco highway, Tuesday. 
The accident was said to have oc
curred when the car ran o ff the 
pavement onto a soft shoulder and 
struck a culvert. They were 
brought to the Callahan County 
hospital about 4:30 p. m. The ex
act injuries have not been learn
ed.

Mias Vonnle Foller visited her 
sister, Bessie Foller, at Lubbock 
last week. She left Sunday for T. 
S. C. W. after spending the holi- 
'  lys with her parents, Mr. and 

n .  C. E. Rutherford.

paternal grandparents, Mr. and . . .
Mrs. Perry Hughes of Big Spring; I . R- Brashear and baby
maternal grandmother, Mrs. Lola i S a r a h  Paulette, will re- 
Cross, of Pueblo; an aunt, Mrs. *“ *® *<> *̂ ®i»‘ home in Cisco. Rt. 
O. R. Carson of Abilene, and •*. "oon. Both are doing nicely, 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Umbert was a medical 
M. C. Hughes, of Baird. patient the 4thP  j Mrs. Dixie Ferguson, Oplin,

The Development Association' '^®* dismissed the 6th, feeling 
will meet at Denton school Tues-1 much b^ter. , . -
day, 7:30 p.m., January 16th. I Gleghom and infant

Rill Vrererere..! rere.j u w Uk Rogcr Lj^n, rctumed to their
by .mbul.nre tb . 6.b

Collejre, Stephenvillef after spend* Mrs. Ada Carmichael entered
ing the holidays in Clyde.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bellamy 
and sons, Pat and Mike, of Cot
ton Valley, La., are making an

the hospital for medical treatment 
the 3rd, and is feeling a little 
better at this writing.

Mrs. E. B. Reese, Clyde, re
extended visit with her parents, 1 *®*'*'*d to her home by ambulance 
Mr. and Mrs. Felix Mitchell. *®® '̂ *h- 

Z. C. Melton, of Coleman, visi- j Mrs. Tom Odom returned to her 
ted his brother and sisteh-in-Iaw home the 7th, improving nicely, j 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Melton, and , Mrs. N. L. Dickey was a medi- | 
his auunts. Misses Gunn, Sunday, j cal patient recently. j

Mrs. W. O. Spencer and Mrs. j Don David Nall, Abilene, was 
F. V. Baum, of Cross Plains, Rt. a patient for a couple of days 
1, were visitors here Thursday of this week. !
last week. j c .  O. Smedley entered the hos-:

Mr. and Mrs. Haynie Spencer | pjtal for medical treatment the | 
and daughters, Margaret and Eve- | Hh. |
lyn, of Dallas, spent New Years! Mrs. M. E. Ashabranner was j 
with Mre. Spencer’s grandmother, j admitted to the hospital for treat-] 
Mrs. O. Spencer, in Cross | ment the 7th, and is resting as;
Bl®m*- I comfortably as can be expected I

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Mitchell I at this writing. !
received a letter from their grand-1 John McClenom is a medical 
son, Kearney Freeland, S3-c, who' patient and improving slowly. j 
is now stationed in San Diego, | L. H. Haley, Clyde, entered the j 
Calif. He recently spent a month hospital the 7th, as a medical 
leave with relatives here. , patient. His brother, E. A. Haley j

Mrs. Zettie Dean Ord of Fort , of Cross Plains, visited with him
Worth, visited the Gilliland and Tuesday.
Estes families during the holidays. 1 Cecil Ray Jones, Clyde, is a 
Mrs. Ord is a former resident of medical patient and doing nicely. i
B®'®®’ a graduate of the Baird j J. S. Gamble continues to im-1
High School and has. for som e! prove slowly. |
years, been â  permanent teach- j Tom Williams, a patient for;

Ifi *he F'ort Worth Public several months, is some better. |
Schools. I Mrs, Orville Bratton, Amarillo,

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Siadous; slightly injured in an automobile 
returned January 3 from an accident, was treated in emergency '
eight day visit in La Fette, Î a., i room before continuing the jour-

Dallas with Mr. Bratton.

ment he has made jn the office 
18 the installation of a Cott In
dex File for recording chattel 
mortgages, which is of great va
lue to this county. His statement 
to the voters follows:
TO THE nTIZF,N,S OF CALLA
HAN COI NTY: r . -

After taking in consideration The Star barely got by with its would be materially increased, 
the requests of many friends and , of paper. All delinquent “ Fortunately, through funds
citizens of the (bounty, I wish to subscribers were dropped from the from last year’s March of Dimes 
take this opportunity to announce f®“ ‘ l*®g l‘ "* 1®** January, bring- campaign, we were prepared to 
for the office of County Clerk. >®Sf *̂ ® *®**1 circulation down to meet the 1945 epidemic," Mr. 
In making this announcement I •bout 800 paid subscribers. At Baulch reported. “ More than $b,- 
wish to thank the people for all *b® ®®‘l of 1945, nearly 2,000 500,000 — or 6.5 million dimes — 
favors and the splendid copera- ®®"»cs were enrolled on the sub- was spent by the National Foun- 
tion shown me in the past I ap- *cription list, all paid in advance, dation and its chapters over the 
preciate the confidence that has >*h the outiwk for the coming country for transportation, hospi- 
iieen put in me to handle this y®®®» ?*̂® •* ®g“ in necessary,! tiiization, services of doctors and
important office, and if re-elected *̂ ** **|̂ ® compulsory by law, to nurses, and special equipment such 
will endeavor to serve you in a discontinue ail subscriptions upon as hot pack machines, iron lungs, 
more efficient manner in the fu -1 *̂ ® *̂ ®*? expiration. We are braces, crutches and wheelchairs, 
ture, as my experience will en -! ®®* culling the list because we Treatment of a polio patient
able me to do so. Again let m e, '̂ ®®* *®- ® would gladly con- costs an average of $2,500 a year
thank each and every person in *luue to mail The Star for months and must be continued for years 
the County for all courtesies and,*® come and feel sure that all to effect recovery. Since no one 
considerations shown me, and' ®®*" readers would pay their bills, knows where or how hard polio 
please feel free to call on ’me a t ! ***'• '* ” ®* *̂ ®. ®®*®- may strike in 1946, we must again
any time for any assistance that | ®* *b® expiration date op- be ready to meet the attack
I might be able to render any of ' P®***® y®ur name on the margin wherever it may come, as well as 
you. I®® wrapper of your paper. If it continue treatment still necessary

Respectfully, ^®* ®*P>ced, or will expire soon, for patients of precious years.
LESLIE BRYANT, l"*.®*̂  *® y®®.* »’®®®wal at once. We Contributions to the March o f

o I will appreciate your promptness. Dimes is our assurance that no
GOODFELLOWS REPORT ------ -------  victim of infantile paralysis will
$2.16.00 IMiN.A’TlONS M.VRRIAGE LICENSES ISSUES go uncared for, regardless of age,

I Donations during Christmas to I The following marriage licenses ™ce or creed.” 
i the Goodfellows toUls $2.16.00.1 were issued at the County Clerk’s . H»l^ *be contributions raioMl 
The committee was composed of ®ffi«e this week: Vergil Melvin will remain in the county chapter
J. C. Lee, chairman, D. J. Ander- Beeman and Fay Jewel Faris; ^®f care and treatment of local

' son, Clifton Hord, Jerry Loper, R®y I. Newton and Merle Elinor Patients, while the other half goes
Mrs. Bill White. Mrs. L. L  Hitt; Joe Alsobrook and Mrs. *®. *b«, Nstional Foundation for
Blackburn, Mrs. W. R. Hickman, Ruby Sisk; John L. Hawk. Jr., epidemic aid, education and re-
Mrs. Clyde White. Clothing and and Helen Salmon; W. C. Connell "earch to find a means o f pre- 

I cheer baskets were sent to a and Mrs. Nancy Katherine Ste- '̂ ®®*‘®lf **?® diabase.
: number of families. venson; John J, Been and Mrs. The followinj^ were named aa

Contributions were as follows: Bertie O. Boen; Eldon Kay Brown eonimittees to work in the a.xsign- 
R. F. Mayfield. $5; Miss Jose- and Rena .Mae Dean. ed sections of Baird:

phene Hamlett $1- Mrs. Eula ------ o------ Northwest section: Mrs. Ellen
Wilkerson 60c; Ida Mae Glover A SON IS BORN McGowen, Mrs. Beulah Dyer,

i$ l; Mrs. Grover B**rry 30c; I. A. A baby boy was bom to Mr. -J-” Blackburn. Mra.^ Tee
Allphin $1; Jerry Lm>er, Jr. $2; an^ Mrs. J. L, Ault Similau ju .. Bjiuich, 1̂ " * ® t
^ed ’ viaiis >1; *R6b Berry $1; G‘f ’'t2::u6 a. m.. in an Abilene hospi- J*nimy Meele.
' E. Davis $1; Jack Mitchell I I ; tal. The baby weighed 8 pounds ,, ,  ,*’ * '̂* t̂f* *^*!®®‘ Hrs. Jim
Eddie Konezak $1; J. Marvin 9 nunzes at birth, and both baby ^ Highes, and Mrs.
Hunter $6; J. L. Ault $1; E. C. and mother are reported to be jarbrough.
Fulton 50c; H. L. Short $1; Ray fl®'^g fine. The boy’s name is Southea.xt section: Mrs, Frankie 
Motor Co. $2; Hugh Ross $2; Edwin Guy. Mr. Ault reported Anderson and Mrs. W. W. Lof- 
Lucille Shannon $2; J. G. Barnes to work in the Baird Star com- “ *17' , . .  _
$2; Mrs. Jake Jones $1; C. W. posing room Monday morning ,i . l n section: Mrs. F. E. 
Sutphen $1; Mrs. Alma Mitchell wearing high heel hoots and Swinson, and
$1; George Morgan $.1; Service passing big black cigars all '"*■*' V*: , w „  .
Men’s Center $2; Claud Flores II, around. This is the swond son. *^®,®'. • ^,*^'

Joe Oglesby 60c; Jake Dallas If *he reader finds the printing L®*** Klep^r.
$2; Tom Odhm $1; Swinson and of The Baird Star to be slightly . ^®®*  ̂ house: Mrs. Terrell Wil- 
Tankersley $1; W. J. Cook $1; heavy with ink. or the make-up ®®^": m • «
Carl Cook $1; J. F. Slough 60c; generally over done, we know you _ Main street: Mrs. Morns H.
O. F. Stiffler $1; A. T. Vestal 60c will lend your patience until *̂̂ 2|**' . , ,
Wallace Salmon $2; Jack New- another week or two passes. We Those who cannt wr®rk are •*•- 
man $2; Plaza Theatre $5; Citv extend congratulations. ^  *® .®®‘* Baulch or Mr*.
Pharmacy $6; Baird Light Co. $2; ------®------  Kathenne Hinds.

,C. J. Ault $1: Ralph Robinson 50c BODY WORKS OPENS .. , * t
Bill White $5; Mkry Ruth Arm- IN BAIRD h  vi*

1 strong $1; Olaf G. South $3; Jer- Three Griffin brothers. Richard. , i
,ry Ixiper *1; Charles Vine $1; Joel W. and Bill, well known T  ^ w t i
L. L. Blackburn $.5; Jean Powell throughout this section, have h i
$5; Boyd Grocery $2; Lillian opened a body and fender »'®Pair

! Atwood $1; U. C. Hamilton $1; shop in the old Vaughn building. i ^  n . u ’ n
Joe Pierce $1; Mrs. Vernon Smith In their opening advertisement "‘V'* ^®R®®* ®®̂
$1: and W. A. Pool $1. this week, fhey sUte that t h e y  | Crawford

I Eva Smith $1; Helen Brawn $1; will he equipped to give complet7 
L. T. Williams $1; Miss John service to cars, from repairing ^ p «
Gilliland $2; Earl Johnson $2; C. fenders and painting to body, to r  g^**^*^*"*
A. Ne*b.uer *1; C h.,. R^iwine raotor orerh .u lir,. Ali three of V h i S " “  k il l i ' ^

Lonen, Mrs. Allen S. Hodg«n, 
Mrs. Rufus Shrum, Fay Sratt, 
Grace Whitley, Wandeen Craw
ford, Earlene Fugerson, the 
Guinn sisters and Margie Lee 
Crawford.— Mrs. Dolph Hodges, 
Tecumseh Topics.

—  o------
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cooke, o f 

Fort Worth, A. McIntosh and 
son, Elmer McIntosh, of Putnam, 
were recent guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Kennard at their

$1; Ann Hill $1; Ralph Ashlock 
82; John Windham $1; B. H. 
Free’and $1; J. E. Mobley $1; 
Vernon Smith $2.60; Shanon $2.60 
Aubrey Loper $1: Temple Brash- 
ear $1; Grace Ray $1; Bettye 
Ray $1; Mrs. L. W. Lincscum $1;

overhauling 
the brothers are veterans of the 
late war, Joel W. having recently 
been relea.sed from a Jap prison 
and at the present time he is 
at home on terminal leave.

The Star joins their r'.nny Baird 
friends in welcoming them into

J. A. Brashear $1; N. R. Dalton the business circle of this citv, 
$1; Lee Ivey $1; J. M. Dean $1; and wish them a great success in
A. B. Shockley $3; Pitzer 60c;
Sam Gilliland $1; S. C. Walker 
$1; Ralph South $1; Mrs. Alfred 
Brown $1; Sarah Parks $1; Viva 
Tucker $1; Billye Farmer $1;
Howard E. Farmer $1; Lee Loper
$1; and Cash $2. , _______ _ ................^

S. L. McEIroy $2; Jim Allphin i months in New Zealand, Guadal- 
50c; E. Blakiv 50c; Mrs. Frank canal, Guam and Okinawa. Cpl.

their business.
../W - -

f d g a r  McBr id e  h o m e
WITH DISCHARGE 

Cpl. Edgar B. McBride, Marine

torn, Janu,rv 5. aftre thirty-two viaitM^i,ia” tlS h or ,'M rl.
Gowen, during the holidays.

Miss Leota Alexander, o f Sta-McBride was discharged January 
1, at Cherry Point, N. C., where 
he was stationed since September. 
He w’as in service four years, be
ing stationed at San Diego and 
San Francisco before overseas

phenville, spent the holidays here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe F. Alexander. .

Mrs. R. C. Clemer and son. Jack 
of Clyde, spent Christmas with 
Mr. and Mrs. CHaud Thaxton at

iI;f.i.tre’ Mre Freret ^ovSon iV.tlrfiold:‘Mre. cTotol mA!Covington, xhaxton are sisters. Jack Hemifrin Dallas. He is the son of Mr 
and Mrs. E. T. McBride. has returned to Austin where he 

is a student in State university. 
During the holidays he had as his 
guest, C. P. Rosson, of Corpus 
Christi, who was formerly a Ra
dio Gunner on a B-17, with Clem
er. They trained together and 
completed their 60 missions. This

where they visited Mr. Siadous 
sister, Mrs. Jeanne S. Arretteig, 
and his mother, Mrs. F. Siadous, 
who celebrated her ninety-first

Mrs. N. E. McGee is doing 
nicely.

M. L. Bishop is a little better
birthday January 1. Thev a lso : at this writing, 
visited Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Wil-j Mrs. Odie Gleghom and infant 
liams at Church Point. Iji. | son returned to their home the 

P f C. George Fred Walls left j 4th doing nicely.
Thursday of last week, for Ft., Mrs. E. T. (?riffin was a pa- 
Sam Houston, after a 30-day leave tient recently, returning home the 
spent with his parents, Mr. and 3rd.

^  ’ Walls. ! Mm. J. E. MoVdev and son. Jlm-
A. ■ Ixniise Fetterly, of mie, returned to their home the

Midland, spent the holidays with 5th. Both were feeling hetter. 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 1 Mm. Martha Joe Hull, Cisco, 
Fetterly. medical patient, is doing nicely.

Cunningham 50c; Roy D. Wil
liams 50c; George Morgan $1;
Boh Warren 50c; Lyndall Mc
Clendon $1; Sidney Foy 66o; M.
G. Farmer $1; Mrs. Lou Daniels 
$1; H. D. Driskill $1; A 4  P $1;
J. T. Lawrence $1; B. L. Boyd- 
stun $1; B. L. Russell, Jr. $1;
Mm. Jim Allphin $1; W. D. Boyd- 
stun $Ij Buster George $1; R. D.
Williams $1; The First National
Bank $26; N. D. Rogers $1; L. CONSERVATION PRACTICE
K. Hughes $1; Octane Refg. Co. REPORT D l’E J.4N. 16 
*̂ I6; A. A. Marrion $1 and Leslie j Bv B. B. MePhemon.
"•■y®®* 42. Administration Officer

Tee Baulch $1; Mrs. S. E. Set-1 AM conservation practices, in- 
tle $1; Medford Walker $2; Ray-1 eluding the seeding of small .» * • • av
mond Youn, *2; T. E. Mitcheir .rr.ln on th, rentouf in th. fill 
$1; J. L, Farmer $1; Charley of 1946. carried out by farm- K®»rl®®a-
Young $1 G. H. Corn $1; Mm. :ers between August 1 and De- 
T. W. Briscoe $2; B. B. Me- oember 31, 1946, must he reported 
Phemon $2; Floy McCaw $l;|hv January 16, 1946. to be eligi- 
Ruth Hardwicke $1; Maurine W il-; hie for payment. practices
liams $1; Reha Jane Andemon j performed within these dates may 
$1; Burma Miarren $1; Joyce he reported either in pemon at 
Hunt 60c; Mr. and Mrs. Charles 1 the County AAA office or by 
Robinson $1; Eloise Wylie $1; B .; mail.
G* C^ri^mi^ $1; Modem ITailors The closing date for reporting

nractices under the 1945 program 
is necessary since an estimate 
of payments earned in the County 
and State will he made after 
January 16 and if payments earn
ed do not exceed the funds al
located, payments to fsrmcm par
ticipating in the 1846 program 
will begin on or about Febru-, 
ary 1, 1»46.

$1; O. C. Rouse $1; R. R. Shel- 
nutt $2; Mr. and Mm. Faris Ben- 
nitt $1: Russell.vSurles Abstract 
Co. $2; L. B. Lewis $1 and W. A. 
Petterson $1.

■ .Q-----
Lt. and Mm. Norris H. Kelton, 

of Charleston, S. C„ spent Christ
mas with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rod Kelton.

We Invite—
W. V. WALLS 

And his guest to attoad 
any pietura atfyartised for 
the eomiag waak at tiw 
Plasa Thaatrs in Baird.

Wa want you to ba o v  
goesta.
TIm p l a z a * t h e a t r e

T H E  X U IR D  ST.4R

_  f V



PO SSU M  FLA T S  . . .  s t a r t i n g  the  new  y e a r  r i g h t ! By Gr a h a m  Hunter

CMCirf MOOR
RMKC >MtTM GUROtOV-R FV.OUR;

« u u n  V L A
P L V i m

Fast MMs| Cmssht
SWsMs, fossa

S\HCt STRRTtV
U»\Ma

<5\.f\9\0V.f\ f  V.OUU
rOR UCH v\ts 

N«>N N€RWS 
R«SOV.UX\OR \s TO 

Q̂ T THRR FUSrmST 
VMXTM TMt XAOSTIST' 

CTXTCi VJOW, 
V4MRT A TReAT!*.

V NXAPe *»V)RT 
one Rtso\-UTxoN! 

AMV THAT'S TO REVtR 
V.ET 1VM w4\f E ROM OUT'A
GLf\V\OLI\ FLOUR

■BovItmos* CROSTV-BROVIH, 
ELAHT RVSCOXTS SHE 
W\AK«» WTH-AVrrGOOO
OLRV\OLf\ FLOUR

m -m -m -m -m If

C'MOM MOtAE, »AA'.—
XT'S VAST VXV4NERTXNXC, 

AMV X \NAt<T V.OTS OV 
X-XGHT, TEMVER

C5LJ\R\0\.R BxSCUXTSf

o

O  ^  T:

HEV NE\GHBOR^
■mXS T E A R  Q E T  '

G»-(\VXO\.(X FLOUXX!
HO WXORE G R S y , SOGGN 
bVStUXTS \F TOO 9 0 .

B u t  t h e t 'l l  b r a g  
OH y o u  V\-EH Ty X̂ JMCH 

T o o  U S E  G V J ^ P \ O L A
f l o u r ! Sx s t e r , 
tame a t x p  erohx m e —
_ X T ' S  • * >
G o o v ;

' V  M

O  O o

J. MARVIN UrNTKR, JR. 
Owner and PubiUher

SUBSCRIPTION R A T E '
12.00 Pit Year In Advance. 

Entered at PostofOce, Baird,Texaa 
tral class matter. Act of 1879.

Kit I a Episodes

• V ted hi* father, who is ill with
0 l t P  f P U t r i l  5 ^ I U r  • relapse of the flu, Thursday

Mr. and Mrs. II. T. Jordon, Jr., 
of Abilene, vî îted in the home of 
his parents Sunday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Warren of 
Abilene, visited in the home of 
his parents Sunday afternoon.

A memorial offeriiiir was star
ted Sunday morninir at the Bap
tist Church, in memory of .Merril 
White, who jfave his life in ser- 
vice for his country in the battle 

hlevating Kluridations for the hn- „ f  the Coral Sea. His is the only 
joy able Knliichtment of Every- ^old star in the field of sixty-

b«jdy Everywhere. four other blue stars. The offer-
By MRS R. G. EDW’ .ARDS injr will be u. *d to furnish a room

--------  in the Truett .Memorial Hospital,
Alvin Barnes, who was drilling Balias. .Merril was the son of Mr. 

grain a few days ago, jerked on Mrs. .\aron VN hite.
a chain behind the drill and it Eveiyone sure started the year
broke and he received painful » bang - as fur as work
and serious head and eye injur- concerned. In almost every 
jes. It is hoped that hi* sight y°u someone plow-
wiil not be aff'-Tted, but as yet no ... , ,
one can tell. Kisner. Mr*. J. D.

Reo Jolly is under a doctor’s -Mrs. .Mac Dedmon and Miss
from a serious

BEAR FACTS
(From The High School)

Mary Lou Settle 
Etta l>ea Hord 

Rosa Jones 
Betty Hamilton 

Sports Editor Norman VN’est
Typists Bobbie Jacobs. Billie 

Lincecum
EDITORIAI,

Last Sunday we became sad up
on hearing of the death of Mr. 
J. C. Lee.

Known to all as “ Pops” , he 
was already read 
to help anyone w 
He liked the school faculty and 
students and w*as continually do
ing things for their benefit.

To Mrs. Lee and his other rela
tives. we extend sincerest svm

HOW WE KNOW THAT WE 
ARE NOT SAVED AT THE 

POINT OK FVITH
It has long been the contention ved without turning 

of some religious peoples that 12. Paul suffered affliction for

endure by faith to the end to be 
saved.

10. We are saved in the day 
of the Ix)rd. I Cor. 6;6. But the 
day of the Lord is the judgment. 
II Peter .3:10. Therefore we will 
be saved in the judgment day. 
Not saved at the point of faith.

11. “ A great number that be
lieved turned unto the Ixird.” 
Acts 11:21. Thev believed, then 
turned unto the Lord. If saved at 
the point of faith, they were sa-

to the Ix)rd!

-----      I prevent the usual mid-night show
care, suffering from a serious "  ‘H'c Mae Bourland were hos-1 for a certain brunette Senior,
head ailment, tesses to a wedding shower in | We wonder how a Junior girl

The Home Demonstration Club Die home of .Mrs, Dedmon Friday | chose betwec-n two boys last
will meet January 16 in the home in honor of Mr. and Mrs. | Saturday night,
of .Mrs,. R. G. Edwards, for a Bwman who were married W’hy h

dunnf^ the holidays.
.After numerous games were 

played, a refreshment plate was 
served to Mr. and Mrs. Erston 
Harrison, Mr. and Ms. Ralph

the agent. Miss 
Loreta Allen. The demonstration 
will be on dyeing and tye dye
ing of materials. A yard plan 
sillwill be made on that day too.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Jolly[ of

1 . IP *» person is saved simply by be- the salvation of the Corinthian
y J lieving on the lx)rd Jesus and brethren. II Cor. 1:6. They hud

*n,i ^bey affirm that we are saved been bcdievers, baptized believers
un.. „  .n. point of faith without for about six years. Therefore,

any further acta of obedience, they had not obtained salvation
The Bible is too clear on this the sense of eternal life or im- 

point for people who read the ^be point of faith,
pathies Yes he~ is eone ” W t he Bible to misunderstand it. W’e 13. “ Rweive with meekness the 
will not be forgotten present here some of the defin- engrafted w’ord, xvhich is able to

î * reasons by which we know your soul*.’ James 1:21.
A l«« 1 ♦  ̂ II that such a doctrine is false, and J.bey were already begotten, and

that he who believes it is not J ^ t  fruits of his creature* in
meeting the Lord’s requirements Christ. James 1:18. Yet they were 
for salvation. ; finally saved when James

1. Paul says in Gal. 6:6 that "*̂ '̂ ** them, 
the thing that avails today is 
‘‘ faith working through love.”

Senior) decided it but faith working,
walk home from the °"*y *̂*>tb working, but

faith working through love.
love— all three 
avail anything.”

ave two girls (one Junior
and one 
safer to 
show?

Mr. South spent the early part I’ ■•lb, working, 
of this week in Austin, in order nwessary to

Address communications U> 
IJoyd Connel, Church Christ, 
Baird, Texas.

(Paid Adv.)

Abilene, visited in the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. K 
Jolly, who ha.s been pretty sick

Mrs, Dean Howe and girls, Mr, 
and Mrs. Claud Atwood, Mr. and

superintendent’s i must love God to be
'saved. I Cor. 13:2. All admit thatto attend 

meeting.
Clyde boys will go over twenty' follows faith and if a man

Mrs. L. E. Allen, Mr. and Mrs, j miles just for a sandwich, says ' ■ !  ^be point of faith,

WHY BE FAT
with ’ influenza. They also vi.sited Edwanls, Roberta. Virginia, i a j;ertain Senior.

Eat planty yat Iom 
waigirt with dallclous

his t»rother, Reo and family. 
W. C. Edwards of Baird

jhe would be saved without loving candy raducing plan

BABY CHICKS

.Anne and -Mary Jane, Mr. and. The absentee list is fairly short Dod.
Mrs. Dave Kisner and Jack, Mrs. j this week, despite the return of 
Newt Trotter, Willie Mae Bour-' cold weather.
land, Mrs. Jack Beeman. Alta THE ('YCI.E OF LIFE , lieve the truth. Second, love the
Faye and J. R Beeman, .Mrs. D. An old man walking down the' *̂‘^^b. Third, that they might be
Howe of Abilene and Mr. and, street noticeil a little boy on the I ■“ ^ed.
^Irs, J. I), }{(>lt of Aliil€*n6, curh crvini? ^

IIatc • more •tender, sracrlul fig- ,> _ . 1  . 1. A ..L  ̂ ure No exercwing. No Usativee.3. Man must love the truth to Nodnm HithUieeimpleAYOfi 
1)6 save«l. II Thess. 2:10. First, be- VUamm Candy Keduang Ptanyou don t cut out any mraia* •tarchea. potatoaa, mMtt or but

, . curh. crying, '  Calling on the name of the
Mr.  ̂ Kniffen, who bought the “ Why art* you crying, son?” Lord is essential to salvation. 

Franklin place west of Eula, “ Because I can’t do the things “ Whosoever shall call on the name 
moved some cattle to his place the big boys do.” nf the Ixml shall be saved.” Ro-
la:t week. | So the old man sat down and nians 10:13. But notice the next

Bud

" E  ARE GRATEFUL —
I So the old man sat down and niiin* 
cried vn-ith him, verse: “ How then shall they call

NECESS.\RY EVIL ' bim in whom they do not be-
To •verj’one who in any w’ay 
i.‘ ’ <*<1 me and my family in my

“ So you want to l)ecome my 
son-in-law, do you?”

“ Frankly, no. but I see no wax*

lieve?” So you see the essential

let. you simply cut them down. I t‘»rA«MT whrn youeniny delicious (vitsrain (urtified) AYlXS candy hirlwjnral«^h«f£utrl^^
la cUnlcal tr«ta cvadixlrU hv ra-<l>r«l dorton. mar* than ItS s*r»»m iMl t4 •• tt IS*, avaras* In a law w**A« with A YUS VllaaUa Candy Ha- ditrlna Plaa

'lit day *up|IIT3TkTn?̂ miyT7TrTr»«̂ *rahl*d MONEY BACK oa Or** tma. Pboaa

order: First, lielieve on the Lord. 
Then call on the name of the

,y auptsii with l•aulti,

CITY I'll ARM ACY 
Tear Out This Ad As A Reminder

SPRING DRESSES
Just arrived • Dark sheers, Jer- 
Keys, printed rayon crepes, linens 
and rhambray.

Junior sizes 9 to 15

Regular sizes 12 to 42

$^.80 to $22,50

One rack of dresses and suits. Can be 
worn now and all Spring  ̂

1-2 PRICE

H A T S

inA large selection of felt hats, 
dark and light colors. $2.98 to $10

U2 Price

ALL WINTER COATS 
1-3 OFF

Gray’s Style Shop

HK;H AI.ITY CHKKS 
LOW PKK ES

$4 up
Many R. O. P. males head our 
breeding flocks. All stock from 
best bloodlines obtainable. This 
gives you chicks just as good 
as you can buy anywhere.

Why not let u« b*M»k your 
order now ?

S T A R
HATCHERY

Baird, Texas

rt*cent illnens.
During my three weeks’ stay in 

the Callahan County Hospital, the 
doctors, nurses, and entire hospi
tal staff were untiring in their 
efforts, not only to keep me com
fortable, but were eager to do -- heid.” 
and never forgetting, those Httle 
acts of kindness that keeps a fel
low happy and confident while 
away from the duties of office 
and home.

Enjoyed the visits of our 
friends, we will ever cherish 
memories of the many unselfish

which

out of it if I want to marry ^ V u “ ' “  I'' i " kyour daughter.”  W hen Paul w*k baptized
c o r r e c t io n . I'LEASE 

“ What is more lieautiful to be
hold than a pretty girl?'

he was calling on the name of the 
I^rd. Acts 22:16: He xxas invok- 

wioM a /iviiT ... ^be name or authority of the
Such grammar, you mean to baptism (Thayer).-  ̂ ' 5. To this agrees Mark 16:16.

“ He that believeth and is baptized 
shall be saved.” First, believeth. 
Second, baptized. Third, shall be 
saveil.

6. (Doming to God is essential 
to have life. John 6:40. But “ he 
that Cometh to God must believe.” 
Hebrews 11:6, The divine order Is: 
believe, come to God, be saved.

7. Salvation is not attained at

Putnam Pullerings
Peiiinenf I’ ointers Purposely Pre

pared to Please and Perplex 
People.

By Miss Verne Rutherford

Phillips of Big
and thoughtful ways in
they brought cheer to us during Mrs. Gordon 
the holidays. Spring, was a recent visitor in the point of faith according to

Mrs. Will McCoy, Kay, Bill the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Romans 13:11. ” Now' is salvation 
and Betty. Heyser. nearer to us than when we be-

— - o------  Miss Mildred Y’eager, of W’ash- liev€*d.” R. V’. says: “ first be-
Holiday guests of Mr. and Mrs. ington, D. C,, is spending a few lieved.”

H. W. Plowman were their daugh- weeks in Putnam with her par-; K. We are to have “ faith unto 
ter and son-in-law. Mr. and .Mrs. ents, Mr, and Mrs. J. S. Yeager, the saving of the soul.”  Heb. 10: 
Earl Tompkins, and their grand- Pvt. Jack Strickland of Camp 39. Not salvation at the point of 
(laughter, Mary Elizabeth, of Mi- Fannin, spent New Years with faith, but faith enduring to the

The Money You Spend 
at Home

ami, N. M. They also visited his parents, Mr 
Mrs. Tompkin’s brother, S. H. Strickland.
IMowman. at Cross Plains and Mr. S2-c Max Kennedy 
Tompkin’s brother, Melvin Tomp 
kins, at Bangs.

and Mrs. W. A.

Income Tax Returns 
Pay Roll Tax Returns

J, L, COTTINGHAM
IH HUC .U T O rN T A N T  

INTO.ME TA.\ ( O NSri-TANT
205 Reynold.s Office Building 

Ci.sco, Texa.s
Gift and Estate Taxes 
Franchise Tax Returns

Will Arranxe \ Meeting In Your < lty *

DINE AND DANCE
— TO (iOOD m u s i c :

Where Everybody Has 
A fiood Time!

Open Every Night 
Except Monday, which la 
reserved for private parties.

L A K E V / E W  CLUB 
Cisco, Texas

spent New 
Years day visiting his many 
friends in ^*utnam after 23 months 
in the Navy. Max has a record 
of 21 months out of 23 at sea.

Norman Dale Lowry has re
turned to College Station where 
he will resume his studies, after 
spending the holidays with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. U. L. Ix)W-
ry-Mrs. R. F. W’ebb and children, 
of Whiteface, are guests in the 
home of her parents, .Mr, and 
Mrs. J. B. Eubanks.

The following students have re
turned to their respective school 
duties: Miss Nalda Ixiwrv to Hsr- 
din-Simmons; Miss Ellen Wil
liams to McMurrv and Miss Mary 
Alice Brown to John Tarleton,

Miss Ellen F3arl F'lzay, of Ft. 
Worth, w'as spending the New 
Years holidays in Putnam with 
old friends.

Noel Simmons, Jr,, is home on 
leave visiting his parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. Noel Simmons, Sr.

Olen White returned to Putnam 
one day the past week, after 4

point of salvation.
9. “ He that endures to the end, 

the same shall be saved.”  Matt. 
24:13, Must have faith to endure, 
Heb. 11:27. Therefore, we must

Contributes to the Support 
of YOUR COMMUNITY

iiiiiiiiiiiilliiiiiiiiiiiiiillllirtillllllllllli

NOTICE

ALVIS DILL’S
AUTO REPAIR SHOP

3 Blocks North on Albany Hi-Way

Day and Night Calls
Phone 262

BAIRD, TEXAS

years in the South West Pacific. 
He now has an honorable dis
charge from the army, and his 
many friends welcome him back 
to Putnam.

S2-C I.<ewi8 Harper is spending 
his leave in Putnam visiting his 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. I.em Har
per, and other relatives and 
friend*.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Cook and 
family spent Sunday in the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
H. Cook.

Mm. Jim Kennedy of Fort 
Worth, is visiting with Mm. J. A. 
Heyser and other old time friends 
and relatives.

Lt. and Mm. R, L. Clifton, Jr., 
who are attending school in Den
ton, spent the weekend with their 
parents, Mr. and Mra. R. L. Clin
ton and Mr. and Mm. U. L. Low
ry.

Edward King of Ft, Worth, 
■pent the weekend visiting with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
King.

As in prior years, interest on 
consumer’s deposit at the rate 
required by law has been ac
crued and set aside for pay
ment.

Customers, who so desire, 
may secure payment of such 
interest upon presenting their 
deposit rt-ceipt at the Com
pany’s nearest district office 
at Abilene, or if this is not 
convenient, by mailing their 
receipt to the Company. Re
ceipt will be returned with 
remittance for the interest.

LONE STAR 
GAS COMPANY

lllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

■BUBBLES SEZ —

a Now that those lovsly nylons 
are on the way tiack. the trick 
Is finding eoape to wash 'em Inl 
Beet to fix that Is to kera 
turning in the UBKD FATS 
needetf to help make scape. Re
member. where theres fat. 
Uxere'seoap. Keep UaTlng yours I

/ Give You Texas
By Boyce House

Visiting Ranger, this observer 
noted that the old T. &. P. station 
had been torn down. The building 
was used throughout the oil boom 
as a combined passenger and 
freight depot. Several thousand 
persons passed through the sta
tion in a day and it was from this 
depot to tne opposite sidewalk 
during muddy weather that many 
persons paid a dime for a ride on

I the “ ferry” — a sled drawn 
I mule. (You can buy a pos 
I of the sled at drug store in 
ger).

Of course, Ranger still h 
I railroad station — the beat 
! brick structure that was er 
after the oil rush ended.

And the steel derrick Ju 
stone’s throw from the st 
■till stands. The derrick was 
ted to lend color when the ' 
anniversay of the discover 
the field was celebrated ar 
has remained there during th 
tervening 18 years. In 1947,

REFRIGERATOR REPAIRS
And Repairs On All Kinds 
Of Electrical Appliances
ALSO, RURAL WIRING
PARSONS ELECTRIC 

AND REFRIGERATION SHOP

DOWN TO FACTS

Know the actual facts about your insurance. We will I

{ileased to explain your policies, with any company. 0: 
nterest does not end with first premium check. Insu 

ance is a vital need. You will find the fact* vitally inte 
eating.

U.C.HAMILTON, Special Agen
Republic National !,lfe Insurance Co,, Dallas, Texa 
Box 1124 Baird. Texa

A ''Looh

"A Fingi
Which Is the UAW=CI

economic power? Dot

These questions o

For years the facts about General Motor 
made public.

In spite of this, the U A W -G IO  demands 
look at our hooks, with the hint that we 
.Union demands “ if the truth were rea

.We have firmly declined to recognize thii 
for bargaining:

■ The Full Facts are Published

How much General Motors takes in each year—ho 
employofl—how much it pays to stockholders—how 
taxes—how much net proht we make—and many 
plainly stated in annual reports and quarterly repoi

These are broadcast to 425,000 stockholders from 
sent to newspapers and libraries. Additional copi 
the asking.

2.All Ftgvires are Thoroughly Chec
Every GcncrIU Moh>rs .annual statement is audi 
auditors. S im il^  figures are filed with the Sccuriti( 
Commission.

Call us for electric service to(^y,
’i

Municipal Light Plant
Owned By The People of Baiid

Does the U A W -C ^O  honestly believe that General 
or could deceive tSlcse experts?

o : o : o : o : o : o : o : o : c ( : o : o m

3.Basis of CollActive Bargaining Is
The Wagner Act lays down the rules for collei 
These cover such areas as rates of pay, hours oi 
conditions. ^

No mention is made ofttamings, prices,vsales vo 
the like. These are rccc fnized as the problems



A

SPRING DRESSES
JuHt arrived - Dark aheera, Jer* 
aeya, printed rayon crepea, linena 
and rhambray.

Junior aiaea 9 to 15

Itegular aizea 12 to 42

to $22.50

le rack of dr coses and suits. Can be 
worn now and all Spring  ̂

1-2 PRICE

/ Give You Texas
By Boyce Houae

H A T S

lar^e selection of felt hats, in 
k and light colors. $2.98 to $10

U2 Price

ALL WINTER COATS 
1-3 OFF

Gray’s Style Shop

ey You Spend 
: Home
s to the Support 
R COMMUNITY

jlectric service to^ay.

il Light Plant
r The People of Bakd

o :ot<>io : o : o :q

Viaitinif Ranger, thin observer 
noted that the old T. & P. station 
had been torn down. The building 
was used throughout the oil boom 
as a combined |)asaenger and 
freight depot. Several thousand 
persons passed through the sta* 
lion in a day and it was from thi.s 
depot to the opposite sidewalk 
during muddy weather that many 
persons paid a dime for a ride on

the “ ferry” — a sled drawn by a 
mule. (You can buy a postcard 
of the sled at drug store in Han
ger).

Of course, Ranger still has a 
railroad station — the beautiful 
brick structure that was erected 
after the oil rush ended.

And the steel derrick just a 
stone’s throw from the station 
still stands. The derrick was erec
ted to lend color when the tenth 
anniversay of the discovery of 
the field was celebrated and it 
has remained there during the in
tervening 18 years. In 1947, the

♦
+
♦
*
t ♦ * + ♦ * + + + ♦ + 
4

1 Republic National Life Insurance Co., Dallas, Texas  ̂
I  Box 1124 Baird, Texas 4
♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 -

DOWN TO FACTS

Know the actual facts about your insurance. We will be
fdeased to explain your policies, with any company. Our 
nterest does not end with first premium check. Insur

ance is a vital need. You will find the facts vitally inter
esting.

U.C.HAMILTON, Special Agent

Ranger field will be .30 years 
old. Many wells continue to pro
duce their moiiest few barrels a 
day, year after year, and new 
wells are drilled from time to 
time.

Oil activity and business in 
general have held on remarkably 
well. A three-story hotel recently 
sold for a rejKirted consideration 
of $70,000 or more. In a recent 
transaction^ 30,000 acres sold for 
a price said to have been in the 
neighborhood of half a million 
dollars. Krann Garner said the 
picture show business is the best 
in his 16 years there. Jim Ingram 
was so busy with his taxicabs 
that he couldn’t sit down and, 
reminisce a little about some of 
the boom day happenings when h e ' 
was a police officer. There wasn’t 
a parking space along Main Street 
and lots of folks were shopping. 
Joe Dennis declared it had bt-en 
years since the Times has had 
as good a volume of business.

Willard Swaney took off from 
filling prescriptions and selling 
hair tonic (he has even less hair 
than your columnist) to attend 
the Rotary luncheon and hear the 
“ I Give You Texas” man and so 
did Hall Walker, president of the 
Chamber of Commerce, former 
mayor, vice president of the bank 
and dynamo in general. The 
speaking invitation was extended 
by G. C. Bosw’ell, School Superin-1 
tendent.

And Jack Urban told a story 
about a dry goo<ls mi-tchant who| 
knew nothing about oil but was 
induced to help finance a wild
cat. Among other things, the mer
chant outfitted the drilling crew 
with work clothes. As they were 
climbing into the truck to head 
for the lease to begin drilling, 
he ran out and yelled, “ Boys, ^  
sure and get high-gravity oil.”

Which, by the way, they did. 1

BKTTKR LIVING. EMPHASIS 
FOR FAR.MER8

Madison, Wit. —  A new accent 
on better living instead of too 
much working had entered the 
nation’s agricultural picture this 
week as farmers of this area re
laxed from the production fever 
of the war and Uwiked ahead to 
8**e what returns they would reap 
in peacetime profits and benefits.

The ‘‘work less, live more” em
phasis had come from the T’ ni- 
versity of Wisconsin College of 
Agriculture, where Dean Ira 
Baldwin urged adoption of an am
pler pattern for farmers through 
use of labor-saving devices.

“ Farm families work too many 
hours and too hard,” Dean Bald
win told extension agents recent-

“ Economic status of farmers 
generally was not pictured, but 
I)ean Baldwin said that the Wis
consin farmers have never been 
in l>etter financial condition than 
today, which finds them reducing 
mortgage debts and building re
serves.

“ Now we hope they will pay 
more attention to l>etter living, 
better community life, l>etter ru
ral health, with a certainty of 
medical' and dental care, and bet
ter education for their children,” 
I>ean Baldwin urged.

He urged farmers particularly 
to shift more emphasis to im
prove their homes, to using elec
trical power rather than brawn, 
to having machinery reduce the 
hours and ardor of work, and to 
obtaining bath-tubs, running wa
ter appliances, and other home 
comforts equal to those in the 
cities.

“ We must make the farm home 
and farm living more attractive 
to more of our young people,” 
he said.

•NOW IS THE TIME TO;

Treat cattle for grubs again 
if any have shown up since that 
first treatment about the first 
of December. Use a dust mixture 
of about half wettable sulphur 
and half 57r rotenone spread on 
the animal’s back and worked in 
by hand. A spray or dip is giM>d 
for large herds in place of the 
dust. Mix it at the rate of 6 Ibh. 
of 5'f rotenone, 10 lbs. wettable 
sulphur, and 100 gallons of water. 
By dipping, cattle may also be 
treated for lice at the same time.

Start a good system of simple 
farm records. See your County 
Agent foiT advice and information 

. on where to get the record books.
! Start thinking al»out this year’s 
income tax. Any farmer married 
or single, must file an income 
tax return if his 1946 gross in
come totals $500 or more. A de
claration of estimated net income 
for 194.’> must l>e filed by Jan
uary 15, 194C. This can be niadt- 
a final return if desirt-d. The 
necesrary forms are numl>erH 
1040E and 1040 for most farmers. 
It’s always a good idea to call in 
an income tax expert to help out.

Begin to get the fertilizer you 
will need this year.

Roln-rt I.. Shults
Co. Agri. Agent.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ebert and 
Mr. and .Mrs. B. F'. Jones returned 
Friday, after a ten day visit in 
Weslaco with their daughter and 
son, Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest R. Walker 
have returned to their home in 
El Paso, after having spent the 
holidays with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W. Walker at Bayou 
and Mr. and Mrs. Flem Johnston 
of Dressy.

A  "Look at the Books
OR

"A  Finger in the Pie” ?
Which-fe the UAW-€fO  T e a lf 3r  afteF?~ls~trseel»iig T a ^  —or new 

economic power? Does it want to know things— or run things? 

These questions concern you as weii as Generai Motors.

For years the facts about General Motors have been 
made public.

In spite of this, the U A W -G IO  demands a chance to 
look at our books, with the hint that we could meet 
.Union demands “ if the truth were really known.’*

.We have firmly declined to recognize this as a basis 
for bargaining:

1  ■ The Full Facts are Published
How much General Motors takes in each year—how much it pays 
employes—how much it pays to stockholders—how much it pays in 
taxes—how much net profit we make—and many other facts are 
plainly stated in annual reports and quarterly reports.

These are broadcast to 425,000 stockholders from coast to coast- 
sent to newspapers and libraries. Additional copies are free for 
the asking.

All Ftgurfis are Thoroughly Checked
Every GcnerM Moh>rs .annual statement Is audited by outside 
auditors. Sim ilv  figures are filed with the Securities & Exchange 
Commission. \

Does the U A W -^ O  honestly believe that General Motors would 
or could deceive i^ese experts?

Basis of CollActIve Bargaining Is Defined

The Wagner Act lays down the rules for collective bargaining. 
These cover such areBi a* rates of pay, hours of work, working 
conditions. >

No mention is made ofttamings, prices,Nsales volume, taxes and 
the like. These are recc gnized as the problems of management.

Something New has been Added

The obvious fact is that the U A W -C IO  has gone beyond its rights 
under the law—and is reaching not for information but for new 
power-Mo/ for a look at past figures, but for the power, 
to sit in on forecasting and planning the future.

A  “look at the books” is a clever catch phrase intended as an 
opening wedge whereby Unions hope to pry their way into the 
whole field of management.

It leads surely to the day when Union bosses, under threat 
of strike, will demand the right to tell what we can make, when 
we can make it, where we can make it, and how much we must 
charge yoM—all with an eye on what labor can take out of the 
business, rather than on the value that goes into the product.

9 m  This Threatens All Business

If the Union can do this in the case of General Motors, it can 
do it to every business in this land of ours.

Is this just imagination? Union spokesmen have said, “The 
Union has stated time after time that this issue is bigger than 
just an ordinary wage argument, that it is bigger than die 
Corporation and bigger than the Union.**

For Labor Unions to use the monopolistic pow’cr of their vast mem
bership to extend the scope of wage negotiations to include more 
than wages, hours and working conditions is the first step toward 
handing the management of business over to tlie Union bosses.

,We therefore reject the idea of a “look at the books” not because we 
have anything to hide but because the idea itself hides a threat to GM, 
to all business, and to you, the public.

General Motors
AMD a crrc ii tmimos rom MOftc proplk**

1

THE 1946 FARM PKOGH\M
1. N CALLAHAN ( O l ’ NTV

By B. B. McPherson, 
Administrative Officer

There has been allocated to Cal
lahan County $73,477 to be used 
as ansistance to farmers in carry
inĝ  out needed conservation prac
tices durintf the 1946 protrram 
year. The C'allahan County ACA 
C'ommittees have selected the 
practices considered as most need
ed in this county, for which as
sistance will l)e available. The 
practices selected are as follows:

1. Construction of Standard 
Terraces.
2. Construction of Diversion Ter
races.

3. Construction of Earthen 
Dams or Reservoirs.

4. Strip cropping  ̂ on the Con
tour.

6. Strip cropping^ not on Con
tour.

6. Establishing cover of W in-, 
ter I.«eifume8.

7. E.stablishinjf cover of small 
Grain (except wheat).

8. Green Manure Crops (Sum
mer Letrumes only).

9. Application of Phosphates to 
Winter Letrumes and Pastures.

10. Control of destructive plants 
(Pears, Cactus, Mesquite, etc.» 
on pasture land.

11. Countour farming infertiled 
crops (doubtful I.

Since we have been allotted a 
certain amount of funds, it is 
necessary that an accurate ac
count be maintained throughout 
the program year as to the 
amount being earned; therefore, 
it is neces.sary for each produ
cer that expects assistance in 
carrj’ ing out one of these selected 
practices to secure written prior 
approval from the ACA Commit
tee. When prior approval is is
sued. the amount to be earned is 
charged against the County allot
ment; therefore, when the County 
allotment is obligated by prior 
approvals no additional practices 
can be approved.

The County Committee recently 
elected by the farmers of Calla
han County to administer the 
program in 1946 are;

Fred W. Stacy, Chairman; Wil
liam H. Ferguson. V'ice Chairman 
and John E. Ogle.

The Communitv Committeemen 
elected are as follows:

Clyde Community: John L. Es
tes, Robert L. Hicks and Paul F. 
Shanks.

Baird Community: Carl Cook, 
Ernest M. Higgins and Earnest 
A. Franke.

Eula Community: Thomas J.
Stoker, Vance C. Stephenson and 
John A. McKee.

Denton Community: Luther W. 
Caldwell, J. Dalton Crawford and 
Herman E. Scott.

Rowden Community: William
L. Ijiwrence. Olin J.' English and 
Niegle E. Bains.

Oplin Commur.ityi Claud. 
Morse. Fred C. Graham and T. 
N. Poindexter.

Putnam Community: Floyd T. 
Buchanan, Warlick G. Jones and 
William A. Strickland.

Cottonwood Community: Walter 
W, Pope, Lester R. Bush and C. 
C. Joy.

Cross Plains Community: Ben 
R. Atwoo<i, B. A. Moore and Olan 
F. Wilson,

LONGER LIFE FOR TOWELS

The luckv lady who found a 
gift of towels under the Christmas 
tree will want to give those tow
els the care that will make them 
last. Here arc suggestions from 
home economists of the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture;

I Rotate supplies by putting all 
' freshly laundered towels on the 
' bottom of the pile so that a few I towels will not get all the wear 
and laundering while others lie 

' in storage. Long staroge without 
laundering may cause the fabric 
to deteriorate, because smoke, 
dust and moisture in the air com
bine to weaken the cotton even 
while the towels are resting on 
the shelf.

Mend snags or w’orn places in 
towels before they go into the 
wash and avoid further tearing. 
If the selvage shows wear, ch«H;k 
fraying by taking several rows 
of stitches along the edge to 
strengthen it.

Wash towels before they become 
too soiled and require extra rubb
ing or bleaching to become white 
again. If a bleach is used, di
lute it according to directions and 
be sure to rinse thoroughly after
ward. Strong bleachi weaken 
fabrics. Drying outdoors in the 
sunshine is a safe and effective 
way to whiten tov.i D. Bring 
towels in as soon as they are 
dry, because too mU'h whipping 
by the wind may loosen yarns 
at corners and cau:4e them to 
fra^. Beating in the wind is es
pecially hard on towels if they 
freeze on the line.

The home economists advise 
against ironing Turki.;h towels. 
Ironing is unnecesaar^ labor and 
it mats the lops, making the fab
ric less absorbent, and may even 
break the fibers in the yarn. Hand 
and dish towels may be ironed flat 
and then simply folded by hand. 
To prevent too much wear at 
any one place and keep the towel 
from splitting along creases, fold 
towels sometimes in halves and 
sometimes in thirds.

To avoid mildew, hang up 
towels immediately after use so 
that air can circulate through 
them. Never leave a damp towel 
in a heap on the bathroom floor 
or put it in a laundry bag. Mil
dew sometimes does not show, 
but even when invisible will weak
en fabric.

Train the men In the family 
not to wipe razor blades on good 
tow’els and be especially careful 
when dr>'ing kitchen knives on 
dish towels. A cut through even 
one yarn can start a hole.

LORETA ALLEN.
Co. H. D, Agent.

----------- 0
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Carroll, o f 

Tempe, ,\riz.. are visiting her 
mother, Mrs. H. D. Ashabranner.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Parker Cop- 
ninger are the parents of a son, 
John Allen, bom Sunday in an 
A b ilen e  ’

Word has been received that 
Capt. Connard Hays, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Earle Hays, of Clyde, 
is enroute home from Italy. 
Chaplain Hays spent three years 
in E. T. O. ■

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Warren had 
as their Christmas guests their 
daughter and s«*n-in-law, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Howanl Warford, of Los 
Angeles, Calif. Mr. Warford was 
recently di.scharged from the ar
my. There was a vacant chair at 
their table, as their son, Joe I. 
Warren. Jr., was crossing the At
lantic at that time.

'*5 thI
i m  .

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Gilliland 
and daughter, Mrs. Gene McFet- 
ters, move«l here from Sweet
water Tuesday of last week. Mr. 
Gilliland bought the Virgil Hughes 
place, south of town.

/  VKIT YOOH NCAWST 
, ^ 1  UlS. AMY MCMNTM OfFKI

You are
Cordially Invited to Hear
the New

CR RADIO

SEE IT . . .  HEAR IT
a n d  order N O W  fo r  q u ick  d eliv ety

e p p e r so n :s  r a d io  sh o p
CLYDF., TEXAS



COM'KKNIXG VKTERANS 
INSlKANCE

A synopsis, propHreU at the re
quest of veterans desirinj; in- ths after lapse to pay 2 monthly

up payment on unconverted policy 
after leaving ser>'ice, but allows 
it to lapse after he has been out 
six months or more, has 3 mon-

SUMMARY
Uf County Agent’s Work in 

Callahan County for 1945 
By Rot>t. L. Shults

formation on existing rights und- ' premiums and be reinstated with- j During the ten and one-half 
er National service insurance. out examination. months covered by this report, the

On the whole, Veterans of When the veteran is discharged ageqts together workeil 18(»
orld War II are showing little he can continue his policy by i .y* "  Rh adults and 80 days 

interest in converting their war sending the Veteran’s Admin, his clubs and older youth,
time insurance to peace time in- regular premium. He has 31 Ltmnty was without an agent 
surance. Only some one in five days of grace after expiration f,*!*̂ *̂ 2lut to May 7th,
dischargees is holding on to gov- time for last payments, to make  ̂ agents together worked
emment protection. This means this payment. After this time “ V'* the office and 221
around 80 percent are allowing the policy lapses. I,  field, making 449
their policies to lapse. a / ,  r v. v. ' u to 360 different farms,

This IS due to many causes. After the policv has been con-^ had 1223 office calls on Exten-
Some veterans complain that be- .V**"̂ *̂ *̂  Justness and 277 telephone
nefits under present policies do the veteran has six months after calls. They prepared and had pub- 
not measure up to those provided ^‘»<^harge to »et it reinsUted lished 67 news articles or stories 
for veterans of World War I ("ormal^y without examination) and distributed 841 bulletins and
IE ■ “ ' ~ ‘ “  ............... .
pay

>r veterans of World War I ' " “ rmaiy wunoui examinauon> and distributed 841 bulletins and
i-beneficiaries receive monthly months after default' held 42 meetings attended by
iyments rather than in a lump i IH*ople. T>̂ o summer recrea-
im. Some say rates are too tnonths after discharge. There- j tion encampments for 4-H club

. . af ter

their organic matter and control 
wind erosion.

Fish were secured through the 
Game, Fish and Oyster Commis
sion for 36 new tanks and the 
Agent assisted two Soil Conserva
tion work areas to form and ob
tain assistance from the Soil Con
servation Service.

The K. E. A. line was lengthen
ed and new farms added to it 
and will be energized as soon as 
part of it can be transferred 
from under control of the Cole
man co-op to Taylor county. A 
West Texas Utilities line was also 
built to serve farm families this 
year.

Two farmers have set their 
farms up as Game Preserve De
monstrations and will control 
hunting.

NO HELP SEEN IN 
PRESENT FEED CRISIS

high, although they are admitted- «"ust have physician s i members were attended by 18
ly less than tho e of private in- ‘‘*“ «nmation. On such converted i club members and three adults, 
surance companies policy, the defaulting veteran | Tht work plan laid out the pre-

It is of course difficult to tell V Pay the past due premiums i vious year was used as a guide
and interest on same. | for the Extension program duringhow many World War II policies 

may eventually be kept in effect. 
Most of the lapsed poli 
still be reinstated without 
examinations. To date 
Admin 
tXH)

licies can ance are considerably higher than ' Callahan tountv L. S. D.
t physical the veterans paid during the war, i “T Board and helped carry

------------- the Vets, on non-ct>nverted insurance. The organize the \ eteran a
in has written some IS.Oik).- new premiums are bases on vet-1 m***̂ **̂  program, the !• arm Labor
^^orld War II policies with erans age when policy is con-1 Insect Control,

value of more than 1140,000,000.- verted, and the type new policy, with various farmers in
•nts for 20 years, 30 ! f  “  •00, or an average of more than with payme 

one policy to each serviceman. years of life, IE on a 30 vear ^  increase efficiency and amount
veteran has eight years from payment policy a 20 year old vet- 

the date of his original policy eran w’ould pay 11.54 a month
issue, to get it reinstated or get for each |10O0. in insurance, or ■ ,  i i or
it reconverted to 20 year pay— 182.30 per year on $10,000.00' 26 acres

of food production.
Terraces and contour lines 

were run for farmers on 4100

Or same basis m 30 of pasture land. C)ne new trench
policy lapse, year old veteran would pay $1.83 ' terrace con-
months after per month per $1000.00; or $216.- lar^e trac-
it reinsUted 70 per year for $10,000.00. n*'*'* whirlwind terra-cers for all season

30 year pay, or life payment, policy.
If an unconverted 
a veteran has six
his release to get .. _________  . . . _________
without fa> m nilei havimy ■ -  . . ' season custom ter
physical examination' To do so must be members race building and several others
he^mui.t send 2 months premiums veterans immediate family, bought or mainUined their used
to the Veteran’s Admin^, wifsTS* fwi* payments yarj’ i^ording to terracing equipment. One peanut
ington D C together with a beneficiaries, combine was built and used suc-
stftement'thVt he^u^^in as good run for life sometime cessfully and poultry and hog
health as when he defaulted in years. Converted policies range shelters were built by sev-
payments! A veteran who keeps together with newP w'lth loan value up to 94 percent laying and brt>oder houses. One
--------------------------------------- -----------  of their cash value. Premiums ' new farmer so qualified his dairv*

:  t
can be waived by veterans under herd for grade A milk production. 
*•0 who become disabletl (totally)
for six months

The seed improvement program 
more— this continued and most farmers are

J 6 arG at your SorvicG J w ithout reducing the policies face convinced that Hybrid corn and 
i  Od Vtrkiino o dow ♦ y**ue. Unfortunately however, certified seed are the cheapest24 hours a day.

Cattle Hauling 
Our Specialty
We haul anything 

anywhere.

♦
♦
♦♦♦
♦♦♦♦♦
♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+
*
t  Abilene

2 there are no special insurance »eed you can buy in spite of the 
♦ payments to disabled veterans, as first cost. One man, Mr. R. W.i J  ...V

X is the case with holders of world Robinson, of Clyde, is making 
J war I policies. , preparations for producing hybrid
♦ ' I do not wish to comment of
^ either the advantages or faults E*I>yr*nient Station.

Bi n  MILLS
TRUCKING CO. 

Completely In.sured

of World War II insurance, but business is a full
it is to be hoped that thosi re- ‘
sponsibile will see that there is T  ‘‘‘ r u
no discrimination between the vet-  ̂ present it

I  erans of either War, and that
♦ the advantages which have been through the laying sea-
♦ granted those of World W .r I,
t  will automatically be extended to contracting eggs at pn-
+ Veterans of World War II. ranging from 24c to 30c per

Phone 3612 J TED MILES 
Stamford, Texas

I egg, and every laying flock is 
iK'ing tested for pullorum disease

STANDS FOR THE NUMBER OF  
YEARS MY BO Y GETS IN THE 
COLLEGE OF HIS C H O IC E  AT  
UNCLE SAM'S EXPENSE AFTER

G A IN FU L, ED U C ATIO N AL. TRAVEL- 
FILLED YEARS IN THE UNITED STATES 
REGULAR ARMY AS A GUARDIAN 
O F OUR VICTORY

E N U S T  NOW !

‘ing 1
I as their eggs are contracted. In- 
i fected hens are immediately cull- 
■ ed out and sold on the market. 
The testing is being done by the 

j buyers to protect their interests.
1 .Approximately 18.000 acres of 
j peauuts, Spanish variety, were' 
J planted in the county this year.
I Treatment of si*e<i, especially 
I shelled peanuts w ith Ceresan 
has proven more profitable than, 
inoculation of seed <lue to the 
improvement in stand obtained. 
Peanuts following a fertilided le
gume green manure crop yielded] 
50 i>er cent to KH) per cent more 
than unfertilided |K*anut«. Yields 

I of 200 to 2800 pounds of grain 
per acre w-ere reported this year 

I by combine maize growers who 
were first interested in this crop 

; through Extension Service ad
vice and influence.

Some 123 projects were com
pleted by 107 4-H club boys and 
5 silver medals, one gold medal,

' and 5 gold plated medals were 
I won in 4-H contests, 
i AI>out 150 farmers were aided 
! in controlling a heavy grasshop- 
' iM-r infestation through use of 
poison bait and advice as to mix
ing, spreading, and obtaining bait 
materials Treatment o f cattle 
grubs was again stressed and ap
proximately 35 per cent of the 
cattle owners in the county have 
made the first application of sul
phur and rotenone at this time.

Registered Duroc and Poland 
rhinn hogs are becoming more 
common in the county. There are 
approximately 125 head of regis- 
tere<l hogs in various parts of the 
County and a new crop of pigs 
is due soon.

One hundred and seventy-five 
head of dairy cattle were tested 
cooperatively for Bang’s disease 
and contagious abortion with the 
aid of the County Agent. Twenty- 
nine were cows from commercial 
daii^ herds and the rest were in
dividual milk cows furnishing 
families and a few neighbors. Ap
proximately 6 per cent were 
found to be iniected and were 
slaughtered.

A county fair was held at 
i Baird and FFA and 4-H club boys 
I having beef calves, sows, barrows 
' Jersey heifers and horses were 
j awarded ribbons and money pri- 
I zes. Adult exhibiters were award- 
I ed ribbons.
I Trials of hairy vetch and Ab- 
I ruzzi rye, and winter peas for 
I winter cover and soil building are 
I being carried on in various parts 
of the county. The trials are de- 

I signed to determine their value 
and ability to produce enough co- 

I ver and foliage to be worth 
planting every year. The sandy 

I areas of the county are badly in 
need of some such crop to restore

SEE YO U l LOCAL RECRUITING OFFICE

EASTLAND COUNTY COURTHOUSE, EASTLAND, TEXAS

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
DALLAS NEWS  t

SUTPHEN MOTOR COMPANY
DODGE — PLYMOUTH

BAIRD, TEXAS

X DELIVERED DAILY
I  ABILENE
♦ DELIVERED TWICE DAILY JX See-or-Call
♦
*
%

Mrs. Cecil Went t
PHONE 1«0

PHONE 17

i I Reporter-News
1  RAIRD, TEXAS
^**********************i

Holiday visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. Spencer Price were; Mrs. 
Maggie Lou Kilbourne and Paul 
Durham, Port Arthur; Mr. und 
Mrs. Homer Price, Hobbs, N. M., 
L. L. Vines, T-Sgt. <I!alIaway 
Vines, Eastland; Countv Agent 
CTifton Vines, Albany; Mrs. Stel
la Vines, Thurman V’ ines and Ells
worth Wells, Ft. Worth; and 
Nannie Mae llowell, Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim McGowen, of 
Odessa, spent Sunday with Mrs. 
.McGowen’s sister, Mrs. B. H. 
Frt*eland.

Department of Agriculture 
warnings that Southwestern and 
Southern livestock producers can 
expect no help from other states 
in the present feed crisis calls 
attention to the need for increas
ed cotton proiluction in 194H, A. 
L. Ward, Educational Director, 
National Cottonseed Products As
sociation, points out.

Curtailed production o f cotton, 
leading source of protein feed 
for the Cotton Belt und Western 
range areas, is a major cause of 
the critical scarcity of cottonseed 
meal and cake »c in ^  livestock 
producers at this time. Ward 
said. He cited Department of 
Agriculture reports estimating 
1945 cottonseed production at 3,- 
703,000 tons, 24 per cent below 
last year and 28 per cent below 
the 10-year average. The indica
ted crop is the smallest since 
1806 with the exception of 1921.

“ For three seasons, cotton oil 
mills have been importing soy
beans from the Com Belt to make

creased feed production in the 
Cotton Belt, and cotton, supplying 
cottonseeil meal, cake and hulls, 
is the key crop in our livestock 
and lialanced farming programs.

Livestock producers and business
men, as well as cotton farmers, 
have a big stake in seeing that 
more cotton and cottonseed srs 
produced in 1946.“

up the deficiency of protein re- 
reflusuiting from reduced cotton pro 

duction and increased livestock 
production and feeding,”  Ward 
said. “ However, we cannot ex
pect other regions, also large live
stock producers, to grow the feeds 
our Cotton Bolt livestock need.

“ Sound livestock production and 
balanced farming both require in-

Baird Lumber Company
Phone 129 Baird, Texas

_____SEE US FOR______

LUMBER
DOORS
WINDOWS
MEDICINE CABINETS 
ROOFING
PAINT AND VARNISHES
MIRRORS
W ALL PAPER
PRESSWOOD
INSULATION
BUILDERS HARDWARE
CEDAR POST
BRICK SIDING
RED PICKETS

CEDAR LINING 
TILE BOARD 
GLASS 
HOG WIRE 
LINSEED OIL 
TURPENTINE 
CEMENT 
LIME
CHICKEN WIRE 
BARB WIRE  
ELECTRIC WIRE 
CARBOLENEUM  
ROOF COATING 
CANVAS  
FLOOD LIGHTS

Architects and Builders have this

Recommendation for Home Comfort!

Plan Heating as Part o f House 
and Vent Equipment to a Flue 
to Enjoy sought-after N atural 
Gas Heat at its best. This is fhe 
way to safeguard against wall 
sweating and stuffy air.

L O N E  S T A R  G A S

L, . V., V2M6 Keaerve District No.
tbarter No. r e |»0RT OF CONDITION OF

The First National Bank of Baird
1 In the SUte of Texas, at the close of business on December 
Niiix Published in response to cull made by comptroller of the c 
iJency, under section 6211, U. S^^R^sed Statutes.

l.oans and discounts (including $2,672.47 overdrafts) $374,239
United SUtes Government obligations, direct and

guaranteed —  $l,7Bl,n.n
ni.liirations of SUtes and political subdivisions .. ----- $14,05(
Other bonds, notes, and debentures -  ,
Corporate stocks (including $2,460.00 stock of Federal

Reserve bank) —  $2,45(
r . .h  balances with other banks, including reserve balance

’ and cash items in process of collection .. $1,329,50
Bank premises owned $10,797.83, furniture and

fixtures $7,411.36  U8.20
(Bank premises owned are subject to $ 
liens not assumed by bank)

Real estate owned other than bank premises NC
Investments and other assets indirectly representing bank

premises or other real estate . -  NC
Customers’ liability to this bank on acceptances outstanding NC
Other assets .. ................... .. - ...................—

Total A s s e t s ..... ...........  —....... ............. -  $3,507,41
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and
corporations ... ..............

Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and
corporations - ......... ......

Deposits of United States Government
(including posUl savings) -----

Deposits of States and political sulidivisions .......—
Deposit of banks —  ̂ ^
Other deposits (certified and cashiers checks, etc.)

-ToUl Deposits _ ...... .......-  $3,350,103.17
Bills payable, rediscounts, and other liabilities for

borrowed money ..........—  ---------
Mortgages or other liens, $NONE on bank premises

and $NONE on other real estate —........ -
Acceptances executed by or for account of this bank 

and outstanding —
Other liabilities ----- — .....  ......— ......

ToUl Liabilities .. .......... .........

$2,804,71 

-  $154,11

. $139,0 
$233,5

____ N'
$18,5

-___N

___ N

___  $3,350,1

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
CapiUl Stock

(a) Class A preferred, total par $18,000.00,
retirable value $18,000.00

(Rate of dividends on retirable value i s --------- 91)
(b) Class B preferred, total par $NONE, 
retirable value $

(Rate of dividends on retirable value is ........... )
(c) Common stock, toUl par $32,000.00

Surplus — .....— ............... .............. ...............
Undivided profits
Reserves (and retirement account for preferred stock) —

Total CapiUl Accounts -----------------—....................
ToUl Liabilities and Capital A ccounts------------ -

$50,(1 
$31,8 
$30,0 
$45,5 

. $167,3 
$3,507,4

MEMORANDA
Pledged asseU (and securities loaned) (book value):

(a) United States Government obligations, direct 
and guaranteed, pledged to secure deposits and
other liabilities -  $490,'
(b) Other assets pledged to secure deposits and
other liabilities (including notes and bills rediscounted 
and securities sold under repurchase agreem ent)------N
(c) Assets pledged to qualify for exercise of
fiduciary or corporate powers, and for purposes 

■■ ibil' ■
$490,:

other than to secure liabilities
(d) Securities loaned ............
(e) Total ....

Secured liabilities;
(a) Deposits secured by pledged assets 
pursuant to requirements of law
(b) Borrowings secured by pledged assets
(including rediscounts and repurchase agreements) >
(c) Other liabilities secured by pledged assets >
(d) Total 13.32,

.. $332,’

STATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY OF CALLAHAN, ss;
I, Bob Norrell, cashier of the abovc-name<l bank, do solemnly

jLhB * ♦ J 'J s v '' .  -  ...7  "
belief.

BOB NORRELL, Cashier
(SEAL)

Sworn ta and subscribed before me this 7th day of January, 19<
B. L. RUSSELL. Jr., Notary P

CORRECT— Attest:
Fred Cutbirth, A, R. Kelton, Henry James

Directors

Oplin Observations Tecumseh Topia
Odda and Ends Opportunely Of- Tersely Told. Typographically 

fered in Open Order. dered, and Tolerably Tru
By Miss Georgia Dean McBride

Mrs. Iris McKinley is very ill 
in the Coleman hospital, suffer-
inig from pneumonia.

__.wrence Reid, son of Mrs.
Lela Reid, is still stationed in 
Japan, doing fine work in a hos
pital.

Terry Irby, Jr., who is with the 
U. S. Army in Korea, is doing 
fine. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Terry Irby, Sr.

Leonard Roberson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Roberson, who has 
been in the Pacific for some time, 
is now in San Antonio.

Claud Slaughter and son, of 
Abilene, visited Sunday with their 
folks and friends of Oplin.

Mr. and Mrs. Denk Hayes and 
daughters, of Brady, visited their 
folks, Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Pres-

By Mrs. Dolph Hodges

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Baun
Coleman, were visitors in 
Denton community Sunday, 
6th.

S-Sgt. Willie H. Windhan  ̂
McCloskey Hospital, at Tei 
has been transferred to San 
tonio to finish his recovery, 
is improving splendidly.

The Denton basketball 
were defeated for the first 
at the Bayou tournament 
weekend by the Eula girls, 
scores were 17 - 16. It wi 
wonderful game, with the 
girls going on to win the toi 
ment. The Baird boys were 
champions, defeating the D< 
boys two points.

ton.
j .  T. Slaughter, who is now sta

tioned in Iran, is expected to be 
moved to E ^ pt.

Melvin Poindexter, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Poindexter, has 
reported back to San Diego, with 
the U. S. Marines.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe McBride and 
family, of Eden, visited the past 
week with their folks.

Mrs. Ross Young and Mrs 
Freeman have returned to ( 
from Fort Worth where they 
ted Mrs. Young’s daughter, 
Arkley Pearce and children, 
Pearce received a telegram 
her husband Christmas Day 
ing that he had landed in 

.states from the European th 
I of war.

TELEPHONE SERVICE

We know that imany residents throughout our ten 
tories are anxiotis to have a telephone installed, b 
due to the continued shortage of materials, we a 
asking for your patience and cooperation. Until m 
telephones are again available, we will do ever 
thing possible to give the best of telephone servit

HOME TELEPHONE  
And Electric Company



ed feed production in the 
•n Belt, and cotton, supplying 
nseetl meal, cake and hulls, 
le key crop in our livestock 
balanced farming programs.

Livestock producers and business- 
men, as uell as cotton farmers, 
have a big stake in seeing that 
more cotton and cottonseed ars 
produced in 1946.**

Baird Lumber Company
Phone 129 Baird, Texas

...... SEE US FOR_____

.UMHER
)OORS
VINDOWS
lEDICINE CABINETS 
tOOFING
AINT AND VARNISHES 
lIRRORS 
V'ALL PAPER 
RESSWOOI)
NSULATION  
tUILDERS HARDWARE
:e d a r  p o s t
miCK SIDING 
lED PICKETS

CEDAR LINING  
TILE BOARD 
GLASS 
HOG WIRE  
LINSEED OIL 
TURPENTINE 
CEMENT 
LIME
CHICKEN WIRE  
BARB WIRE  
ELECTRIC WIRE  
CARBOLENEUM  
ROOF COATING 
CANVAS  
FLOOD LIGHTS

ONE OF THE FIRST 
STEPS IN WORKING 

OUT NEW HOUSE DETAILS 
IS  DECIDING ON HEAT
ING METHOD SO THE 

LOCATION OF NECESSARY 
FLUES AND EQUIPMENT 

CAN BE SHOWN 
ON PLANS.

'e this

' Home Comfort

as Part o f House 
juipment to a Flue 
ght-after N atural 
its best. This is ihe 

uard against wall 
i  stuffy air.

^barter No. 3286 KeMerve District No. 11
KEPORT OF CONDITION OF

The First National Bank of Baird
In the State of Texas, at the close of business on December .‘11,

11946. Published in response to call made by comptroller of the cur- 
lr«*ncv under section 6211, U. S. Revised Statutes.

.ASSETS
lx>ans and discounts (including $2,072.47 overdrafts)
United States Government obligations, direct and 

guaranteed
Obligations of States and political subdivisions 
Other bonds, notes, and debentures 
Corporate stocks (including $2,450.00 gtock of Federal

Reserve bank) $2,450.00
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve balance

and cash items in process of collection $1,329,501.53
Bank premises owned $10,797.83, furniture and 

fixtures $7,411.36
(Rank premises owned are subject to $ 
liens not assumed by bank)

Real estate owned other than bank premises 
investments and other assets indirectly representing bank 

premises or other real estate .
Customers’ liability to this bunk on acceptances outstanding
Other assets -------  —

Total Assets

Cottonwood Chips
Community Clatter Carefully ('ol* 

lecled for Your Consideration. 
By Mrs. S. B. Strahan

Rowden Round-Up Midway Muainga
unity Activities Reliably R e -  Miacellaneoua Melange and Minor 
kd Dv The Star Reparier. , Mentiun of Wvn and Women.Comm

cord

Mr. and Mrs. Î ee Ivey and Mrs. Mary McMillan of Vera, 
children, Janice, f'arol and Tom, Okla., visited her mother, Mrs.
spent Christmas in Marlin. E. J. Holloway, in Rowden.

By Dorris McClain

$374,239.17

$1,761,696.68
$14,060.00

NONE

$18,209.19

At the
winners were;

By Mrs W. B. Tarver 

Rev. White of Cly«le, filled hisBayou tournament the . . c. iirirl. first , rftfular appointment here Sunday l!,uia gins, afternoon with a stirring message.
p r'lurW an,I hpr! runnor-up, and Cross Shorty Mosley were

ildren; Mrs. Roy Plains girls, consolation; Baird gue.sts of grandmother Mosleyildren.of L ,U W ,.U ; Mr. Iren.,* ^
encer and children, of l»enver, '  ' ,  ̂ „ r>i-in= B. llopp**r, who has been living

Ll.XBILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and 

corporations
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and 

corporations
Deposits of United States Government 

(including postal savings)
Deposits of States and political sulalivisions 
Deposit of banks NONE
Other deposits (certified and cashier’s checks, etc.) —------- $18,509.10

Total Deposits .....  $3,350,103.17
Bills payable, rediscounts, and other liabilities for

borrowed money  NONE
Mortgages or other liens, $NONE on bank premises

and $NONE on other real estate ................  NONE
Acceptances executed by or for account of this bank 

and outstanding 
Other liabilities

ToUl Liabilities . $3,350,103,17
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital Stock
(a) Class A preferred, total par $18,000.00,
retirable value $18,000.00

(Rate of dividends on retirable value is .... .......9 0
(b) Class B preferred, total par $NONE, *
retirable value $ .........

(Rate of dividends on retirable value is .
(c) Common stock, total par $32,000.00

The George Cliftons hud 
their Christmas guests all of their 
children 
childi
Spencer and children, of l»enver. B. llopp*-
City; Walter Clifton and family '̂ P, Cross P s y , • community several years,
of Big Spring and Mrs. George! solution. , , i i  bus recently moved, we unUer-
Ruth Fairbrain, of Quitman. i Mr. and Mrs. Granvel Gibbs to Junes County. j

Mr. and Mrs. Parker Coppin- and .Mr. and Mrs. Bi 1 I>ewi8, all c . p Burkelow
' ger, of Abilene, are the proud  ̂of Abilene, were Friday night np̂ ît last Friday night in theI parents of the baby boy. visitors in the home of Mr. an.l home.I Jim McGowan, of Odessa, came Mrs. R. L. McClain. vii^. S. K. Webb, Sr,, is on the i
'Sunday to get Mrs. .McGowan.' A new cook, Mrs. Byrd, of ^  Wilson has also
who has been ill here and is now Clyde, has taken charge of the jij

NONE home. i Bayou lunch room. (Jriffin is repairing the old j
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Johnson, Clarence Smedley, who has re- P(;vinian house and .Mr. an<l Mrs. ■

MMiur ''' '̂th daughter and gramldaughter cently come home, is a patient tvjjn ('anadu expect to live there
40 lof Oplin, spent one day last week in the hospiUl. and farm this year.

*o f w i t h  Mrs. W. O. Peevy here. , Miss Joyce Parker spent bun- i family, of Abi-
f.i,507,4yi.Uo  ̂ Mrs. Orean Peevy has jfone to day nitcht with Miss Ludy Smed- visited his parents, Mr. and

i Ft. Sill, Okla., to visit Pat Peevy. ley. . , . Mrs. Geo. Jones this weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Pender Mitchell, The main event to ba.sketball W'amla Rogers is employed in

land children, of Albuquerque, N. fans for the week is the tourna-^jjj|j,,^p ,)t.ntal nurse, 
$2,804,793.70 I Mex., with Mr. and Mrs. John ment at Crpss Plains. . E, ,S. Nelson called on

iTiager, of California, are visiting Miss E«lna Crews, formerly of Tarver Monday,
$154,157.92 their parents, the Richard Thomp- Rowden but now a resilient of Tarver recently vi.sited

sons. Sidney, Texas, was recently mar- and Mrs. Jeff .Melton, of
....  $139,045.25; Sailor Albert l/)vell and soldier ried to Howard L. Steele. Thornton. They had not met in

$2.33,597.20 Doyle Lovell have both been ilis- Granny .Miller, of Rowden, has years. .Mr. Melton is an un-

New Book To Help 
SAVE TIME, 

LABOR, MONEY

charged and have been visiting been very ill lately. pjp Tarver,
their mother, Mrs. Rosa Lovell. ' .Mr. and Mrs. (leorge Parker, j  Wilson vlsite<l in Baird

Mrs. E. E. Weaver visited her who have long been residents of M„nday. 
mother in Houston over the week- Rowden, are now moving to Louise Faircloth called on Wan- 
end. Her mother has a broken j Baird. Their absence will be very Rogers Sunday, 
arm, i noticeable. ^

Miss Eunice Hembree of Scran-' Walter O’Dell, son of .Mr. and cillit of the Military'
ton. visited Misses Hazel and Mrs. George O’Dell, and husband p,,j|̂ .p Prisoner of War

NONE'Beulah last wreek. of I^rene O’Dell, has returned | Sheridan. 111., sp<nt
NONE Sailor Tommie Nordyke, who is home. . . i , 'a  short delay enroute, including

on leave with a buddy, is visiting I)urw(^l .Harris, husband of C)irjBtmas, with his wife and two

Surplus 
ndi\

)
$50,000.00 

.... . $31,865.00
Undivided profits —. ... ------$30,032.88
Reserves (and retirement account for preferred s to c k )------$46,600.00

Total Capital Accounts — .......................................$157,387.88
Total Liabilities and Capital A ccounts------------ - $3,607,491.05

MEMORANDA
Pledged assets (and securities loaned) (book value):

(a) United States Government obligations, direct 
and guaranteed, pledged to secure deposits and
other liabilities . $490,750.00
(b) Other assets pledgeil to secure deposits and 
other liabilities (including notes and bills rediscounted
and securities sold under repurchase agreement) _ . NONE
(c) Assets pledged to qualify for exercise of 
fiduciary or corporate powers, and for purposes
other than to secure liabilities NONE
(d) Securities loaned NONE
(e) Total .. $490,750.00

Secured liabilities:
(a) Deposits secureil by pledged assets
pursuant to requirements of law $332,787.70
(b) Borrowings secured by pledged assets
(including rediscounts and repurchase agreements) . NONE
(c) Other liabilities secured by pledged assets NONE
(d) Totol $332,787.'’0

STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF CALLAHAN, ss:
I, Bob Norrell, cashier of the abovr-name<l bank, do solemnly swear

belief. ' “ *'■ ..........................•' ..............■*“ "
BOB NORRELL, Cashier

(SEAL)
Sworn ta and subscribed before me this 7th day of January, 1946.

B. L. RUSSELL. Jr., Notary Public 
CORRECT— Attest: ^

Fred Cutbirth, A. R. Kelton, Henry James
Directors

Oplin Obaervationa Tecumaeh Topica
Odda and Ends Opportunely Of- Tersely Told, Typographically Ten 

In Open Order. , dered, and Tolerably True.
By Mias Georgia Dean McBride j By Mrs. Dolph Hodges

Mrs. Iris McKinley is very ill 
in the Coleman hospital, suffer
ing from pneumonia.

Lawrence Reid, son of Mrs. 
Lela Reid, is still stationed in 
Japan, doing fine work in a hos
pital.

Terry Irby, Jr., who is with the 
U. S. Army in Korea, is doing 
fine. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Terry Irby, Sr.

Leonard Rol^rson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Roberson, who has 
been in the Pacific for some time, 
is now in San Antonio.

Claud Slaughter and son, of 
Abilene, visited Sunday with their 
folks and friends of Oplin.

Mr. and Mrs. Denk Hayes and 
daughters, of Brady, visited their 
folks, Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Pres
ton.

J. T. Slaughter, who is now sta
tioned in Iran, is expected to be 
moved to E ^ pt.

Melvin Poinaexter, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Poindexter, has 
reported back to San Diego, with 
the U. S. Marines.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe McBride and 
family, of Eden, visited the past 
week with their folks.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Baum, of 
Coleman, were visitors in the 
Denton community Sunday, Jan. 
6th.

S-Sgt. Willie II. Windham, of 
McCloskey Hospital, at Temple, 
has been transferred to San An
tonio to finish his recovery. He 
is improving splendidly.

The Denton basketball girls 
were defeated for the first time 
at the Bayou tournament last 
weekend by the Eula girls. The 
scores were 17 - 16. It was a 
wonderful game, with the Eula 
girls going on to win the tourna
ment. The Baird boys were also 
champions, defeating the Denton 
boys two points.

--------o--------
Mrs. Ross Young and Mrs. Ed 

Freeman have returned to Clyde 
from Fort Worth where they visi
ted Mrs. Young’s daughter, Mrs. 
Arkley Pearce and children. Mrs. 
Pearce received a telegram from 
her husband Christmas Da^ say
ing that he had landed in the 
states from the European theatre 
of war.

TELEPHONE SERVICE

We know that imany residents throughout our terri
tories are anxioiis to have a telephone installed, but 
due to the continued shortage of materials, we are 
asking for your patience and cooperation. Until new 
telephones are again available, we will do every- ; 
thing possible to give the best of telephone service. !

HOME TELEPHONE  
And Electric Company

husband
his sister, Mrs. Eild Strahan, and Bertha Harris, has also Abilene, and his fa-
father, Tom Nordyke, here. home

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lilly and ------ o------
children, of Greenville, Mr. and ENTERPRISE H. D.. MEETING 
Mrs. Keller Banta and children  ̂ • u  * ,•
of Odessa, and Mr. and Mrs. Paul! Demonstration
Banta and chil.lren of Odessa. C'ub held their regular meeting 
have been visiting W. B. Allen. the club house January

Plans
BAYOU CLUB TO MEET

club house January 4. 
were made for the new 

year and two new memliers were 
admitted. Mrs. Will D. Ray

The Bayou Club meets January Young served refreshments to the 
17, in the home of Mrs. J. A. following: Mrs. E. E. Bryant.
Sikes for the demonstration of Mrs. C. B. Collins, Mrs. Sam 
dyeing. It will be an all day meet- Sherill, Mrs. R. E. Hansen, Mrs. 
ing, 11:00 to 4:00. All club mem- Delbert Corning, Mrs. E. M. 
bers and any others who wish Parks, Mrs. Minnie Gers and two stationed in .Mindanao, Philippine 
to attend are invited. I children. Islands.

ther and mother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earnest Gillit, and other relatives 
in Baird. James was on order̂  ̂
of the War Department and was 
very glad to be with homefolks 
again, especially at that time.

S-Sgt. Billy W. James writes 
his grandmother, Mrs. Martha 
Gilliland, that he is expecting to 
arrive in the States by the last 
of this month. He has been with 
the finance disbursing section of 
the 197th division and has been

H u e  is  a new, FREE book to help farmers, 
householders ond poultry raisers save time, 
labor and money. It’s a new p ictorio l 
edition of the famous Sinclair Farm Time 
Savers book in color. This free 64-poge 
book is full of tested ideas and plans, 
illustrated with working drawings. It gives 
tips on . . . poultry ra ising  . . . m odern
izing farm  k itch e n s ...f ire  and  accident 
prevention . . .  forecasting w eath er . . .  
concrete m ixing . . .  pow er farm ing  . . .  
improving crops, livestock, bu ild ings, 
m achinery operation and  farm  m an
agem ent . . . the O l B ill of Rights . . . 
and many other important subjects, plus 
tables of weights and measures.

Mail the coupon or a postal card now 
for your FREE copy. No obligation.

SINCLAIR REFINING COMPANY 
S3S nns a«mm« • nmt tw* as. m. t.

r
I
I
I
I
I
I

TYPICA L TIP from  
FIEE TIME SAVERS BOOK

Two Largo Hoedod Noil* 
Drivon In Slodi Aid In 

Cvttmg Off Hood of Ckickon

CompUto dofoil* on tSn 
lip M woH at dotant ol 
ottwr illuttratad Hino and 
labar taving Kiatt or* in- 
clirdnd in yn«r TREE copy o4 
Sincloir Eorw Tint* Sovnrt,

M A I L  C O U P O N  N O W !  O r  a p os t al  cord w i l l  d o.
(suenv LijNiTio)

SINCLAIR RIMNINO COMRAMY, D«p« N, AM SiNh Avwmm. N«w TnrA M, N. T. 
rWoM tnnd tRII enpy ml Edition Sinclair Imm Tin*# So«*rt wiMtnut oSHptinn.

NAME-

1 STREET OR R E 0. NO.
L _________________

TOWN STATE

A/OU • • • r / i  t h e  ABILENE AREA
Addit ional  Humble Signs where you 
can f i l l  up wi t h  E S S O  E X T R A ,

Equipped and manned to keep 
your car running right 

and looking good.

E. F. LAWLESS
1f33 Soulti Uf Strnnt, AMnnn

SAM TERRY
SohiK 5Hi S Ook Stront, AMono

BIRD'S STORE
NoodU Cronk

A. E. JAMES
942 Pin* Strnnt, Abflnnn

JOE HOWLE
1119 Rwttnrnwt Strnnt, Abiinnn

PERRIER SERVICE STATION
Mnrknl

The Following were formerly 
T-P Dealers

ARTHUR MITCHELL
2241 Sovtb Int. AbUnnn

GUITAR - RADFORD
117 U ofh  m il, AbUnnn

TRUCKER SERVICE STATION
SOI Oak Straat, Abtlnan

O. A. BEST
Itfb S Plan Strnnt, AhUnan

LAWSON SERVICE STATION
44S Saatb lllb  Sfraat, ASIInan

LAVENDER SUPER SERVICE 

ARRANT SERVICE STATION
S4t1 Saatb Int Strnnt, Abilnaa

C A U o A H A N

c o u N T y

That T-P sign you Formerly saw in your 

neighborhood — it reods Humble now. This 

means more Humble signs where you'll 

And the whole line of Humble's quality 

products for your cor, with Esso Extra, Arst 

of premium gasolines, at the top of the list.

This Ane gasoline has been enthusias

tically received by users in Abilene. They 

soy, Esso Extra gives you noticeobly im

proved performonce.

See for yourself. Stop at tho Humblo

sign in your neighborhood and All up with 

Esso Extra — check its high onti-knOck rat

ing,* check the way it starts, the snKKTth, 

even pick-up, the quick surge of power 

when your car begins to pull. You'll ogroo 

that Esso Extra gives you noticeably im

proved performance: like your friends — 

and Humble's — you'll All up with Esso 

Extra every time your gasolino gougo 

roods "low."

^Second only to the octane rating oi goto- 

line u$ed by combat airpkn

I
)

I

HUM BLE O IL & R E F IH IH 6  C O M PA IY
STOP AT THE NSARiH  HUM IIJ SION PORt

Esso Extra, first of promium goseliiios. Hembte Meter PweL wltli e new, hlflier trTini el regelnr pHm. 
Isffo Motor ON, wnexcollod In quolily. 997 Motor ON, bninneed for nR nieend netfeniMHMe In M r  ear.



SATl RDAY, JANUARY 12

M V  A JO TRAIL
With

OWL SHOW
SATURDAY NKJIIT

J A M ’ARY 12

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
JANUARY 13 . 14

BELL FOR ADANO P LA ZA  TH EATR E
JOHNNY M At'K HROWN 

RAYMOND HATTON

Also

MYSTERY ISLAND No. 12

HOUSE OF 
F R A ^ K E N S T E l N

Starring

Starring
GKNE TIERNEY 
JOHN HODIAK 

WILLIAM BENDIX

A—Stands for arithmetic so difficut at times. When for 
pleasure you Just have a few thin dimes.

BORIS K \RLOFF 
LON (HANEY

And

SNOOPER SERVICE

Also

DO YOU REMEMBER

Also

HERR .MEETS HARE
And

PARAMOUNT NEWS

B— Is for the better form of entertainment choosing. It’s mov
ies every time , you know, if you would shy from loosing.

C— Is for the change you get from precious dollar bills. The 
movies give you more, of course, and hours and hours of 
thrills; so— impress upon your budget FOLKS. This simple 
education.—The movies are your best and cheapest form 
of relaxation. *

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY  
JANUARY 15 . 16

BIG DOUBLE FEATURE
SEE M Y LAW YER

With
OLSEN & JOHNSON

! APPOINTMENT  
I IN TOKYO
The inside report of the Pacific 

i from Bataan to the beaches 
( of Tokyo,
j Also
I BOOGIE WOOGIE

And
PARAMOUNT NEWS

THURSDAY . FRIDAY  
JANUARY 17 - 18

IRENE DUNNE 
ALEXANDER KNOX 
CHARLES COBURN

In

OVER 21

Also

OCCUPATION No. 6

Genuine Ford Parts
Aft’AV* YO l’R FORI) .4 FORD

Unletw you use GENUINE FORD PARTS to re
place the worn parts vou do not have a genuine Ford. 
We now have a nice st(»ck of (JENUINE FORD 
PARTS and real mechanics to install them. KEEP 
YOUR FORD .\ FORD by using genuine Ford parts.

SEAT COVERS
Just received plenty of seat covers to fit most all 
sedans and tudors. Pre-war quality and price. C'ome 
see them.

SALES SERVICE

EARL JOHNSON MOTOR CO.
Baird, Texas Phone 218

CLASSIFIED
IF You want to sell your 

farm or hou.se in Baird, call 
me at once. I have inquiries 
from buyers every day.— B. 
H. Freeland.

FOR SALE—Hot point electric 
range, Frigidaire bottle cooler. 
Parsons Electric and Refrigeration 
Shop. ____ c

P O L I T I C A L  
i V  nnouncemenis

The Baird Star ill authorized 
by candidates listed below to an
nounce their candidacy for the 
respective offices subject to ac
tion of the Democratic Primary, 
July 27th.

FOR SALE — ABC Washing 
Machine, excellent condition. Par
sons Electric and Refrigeration 
Shop.

Tax Asses.sor-Uollector
O. CLYDE YARBROUGH

FOR SALE— 1936 Chevrolet 
cou|>e, 3 good tires, below ceiling 
— R. L. Griggs, Jr.

Sheriff
W. A. PETTERSON 

(Re-election)

Take your car troubles to Sut- 
phen Motor Co., Baird, for prompt 
and efficient service. tf.

County Judge 
J. L. FARMER 

(Re-election)

FOR SALE—I have a few nice 
cars. J. T. South, Clyde, Tex. tf.

Roofing
Let us make your estimate 

to reroof your residence or 
store building. Estimates fur
nished free. We use Genuine 
Ruberoid Roofinr materials. 
All roofs guaranteed.
LYDHK - IHMlK.S ROOFING

c o m p a n y
Abilene, Texas

Mrji. E. L. Wood has just re
turned from a visit with her son, 
Floyd Wood and family at Ad
miral. She spent Christmas week 
with them and they nau as their 
guests. Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Fry 
and daughter, from Coleman; 
Doug and Henry Fray and fami
lies of Putnam; Mr. and Mrs. 
Woodward of Admiral and Mr. 
Walls, of Admiral. Mrs. Wood is 
exjiecting her daughters, Mrs. O. 
V. Murphy of Kilgore, Texas, and 
Mrs. R. B. Carver of Memphis, 
Tenn., to arrive We<inesday.

FOR SALE — C. Allis Chal
mers tractor, '42 model, 2 row 
equipment, triple disk. Good tires. 
Pete Swafford, 1 mile south of 
Rowden. 2tp.

Commissioner, Prec. No. 3
I. G. MOBLEY

( Re-election) _____________

Miss Earlene Bennett of Sweet
water, was a w’eekend visitor of 
Miss Ijoreta Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. A D. McWhorter 
and their daughter, Mrs. Herliert 
Mason, were visitors in town 
Friday.

Cpl. George Frazier, ex-em
ployee in the Baird Star office, 
now serving in the Marines, visi
ted The Star office Saturday.

Dinner guests in the home of 
Mr. and .Mrs. O. B. Connell in 
Clyde Sunday were their children, 
Sgt. J. E. Connell, a veteran of 
the Pacific for two years; John
nie Connell of California; Pvt. 
Arnold Connell of San Antonio; 
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Connell and 
children of Baird; Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Goble and children and 
Mrs. Leo Mann of Clyde, and 
Bobby. Sgt. Connell arrivtnl Jan
uary 4 from the Pacific and was 
recently discharged. He left .Mon
day for Douglas, Ariz.

County Clerk 
LESLIE BRYANT 

(Re-election i

FOR SALE — Pansy and Snap
dragon plants, well started.
Forester F'lorist, Clyde, Texas, 4tp

We carry a cmoplete line of 
Maytag washing machine parts. 
J. T. Lop(‘r, Maytag Sales and 
Service. tfn.

FOR SALE — 1931 Chevrolet 
automobile. Price $200. R. W. 
Robinson, Route 1, Baird. 2% 
miles south-east Clyde. 3tp.

FOUND — Cocker Spaniel

^♦+♦♦+♦♦+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+*♦++++♦+♦•>+++♦+♦+++++♦♦♦++♦♦++4

: R. W. VARNER, M. D. I
+ + + + + + +

came to my place Saturday night. 
N. B. Mcl^emore, on Frank Ifear-
den place, just below school. 
Owner pay ad and claim dog.

Announces the opening of his office

:]17 ROSS AVENUE

Take your car troubles to Sut- 
phen Motor Co., Baird, for prompt 
and efficient service. tf.

»» .1 1, . „  
itoia^TTfe iTione O ltice  Phone s i l l  4 

*
VT24 “*

* Abilene, Texas J
♦ +

FOR SALE — Tome for breed-

cst in state, $10. Four miles west 
of Baird on highway. W. Winkle- 
man. 2t.

Mrs. Hayme Gilliland and Eliza 
Gilliland spent several days with 
Hayme Gilliland at Sanatorium.

Mr. and Mrs. Durward Harris 
spent the week-end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Wal
ker and attended the Bayou Tour
nament Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Reeves, 
of Joplin, Mo., visited Mr. and 
Mrs. E. C. Fulton Sunday. This 
was their first visit here in forty- 
four years. While here they re
newed many old acquaintances 
and enjoyed their stay very much.

Supt. Olaf G. South is attend
ing the meeting of the school 
executives in Austin, this week. 
Superintendents of Moran, Mer
kel, Colorado City and Hamlin ac
companied Mr. South to the meet
ing.

C. W. Sutphen and Roy Gil
breath made a trip to Dallas Wed
nesday in hopes of seeing one of 
the new Plymouth cars. Mr. Sut- 
pnph nnronpd^a' nongc-PiyTIVSlllti
dealers meeting there.

BAIRD LODGE 
NO. 622 A. F. & A. M. 
Meets Saturday: night
on or before the full 

moon each month. 
7:30 P. M.

Members urged to attend, 
visitors welcome.

Roland L. Dunw’ody, W. M.
J. Brice Jones, Sec'y.

BAIRD LODGE NO. 271 
I. O. O. F.

***********<H ‘******i‘******'l^4‘'H>4>-t-<n-it>*4>************

■i

We Are Now :
Open forBusi ness

to

Meets 1st and 3rd 
Tuesday Evenings
Visitors Welcome

G. H. Tankersley, N. G. 
S. I. Smith, Sec.

PROFESSIONE
CARDS

»+♦♦♦♦+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦++♦♦♦♦+♦+♦♦♦+♦+++♦+<►♦♦♦♦+++++++♦++♦

I J
? SEND ME YOl R IRONING

I Gl ARANTEE MY WORK

20cMen’s Trou?.erH 
Men’s Shirts lOc

Flat M ork

Drefines 
Uniform.^ 

73c Dozen

20c
20c

.Mrs. Sudie M. Bow dry

f o r  SALE — Turkey eggs for 
hatching. A & M stock, blood tes- 

I te<i, guaranteed HO'', fertility, 50c 
! per egg. Make your engagement 
1 for early hatchings. Four miles 
west of Baird on highway. W.

, Winkleman. tfn.

E. C. Blalock, who recently 
purchased a farm near his bro
ther, J. C. Blalock, Clyde, Rt. 2, 
ordered The Star sent to his ad
dress for the coming year when 
both brothers were in Baird Sat
urday.

38H acres, 125 in cultivation, 
hog and goat fenced, good house 
and barns. 112 acres, 60 in culti-i 
vation, good pasture on both pla
ces. Lease together or separate. 
Also ’40 model Chevrolet hydralic 
dump truck for sale. O. D. Stra- 
han. Cross Plains._______  2tp.

■♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•I

I -

>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+♦♦♦+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦++♦♦♦++++♦+♦♦+♦+++++++♦+♦+♦

S P E C I A L S
+♦++♦♦♦
*
♦

i  FOR SAT l’RDA Y A AT) MON DA Y
♦
♦
♦

DO(] LOST — Fox Terrier, 
i white with black markings, stub 
tail. Answers to “ Dobie.” 9 or 10 

■ lbs. Please call E. L. Woodley.

X ♦
X DRIVE IN HERE  J
4- J
+ For Service, Plus + 
X *
4> Tire rationing is over, hut + 
+ we must take care of our J 
* old tires until new ones are + 
+ available. Drive in here J 
J and let us check your tires 4

I BABY CHICK TIME — We 
, have starteil our hatcheries and 
I will have chicks ready for delivery ' 
January^ 2Hth and each week ' 
after. Will be happv to have you 
come to see us. STAR HATCH- 
FIRY, Baird. 2t.

$10.00 Chinelle Rohes for
X $8.50 Chinelle Rohes for 
X $15.00 Chinelle Bedspread

$8.95
$6.95

$13.50
$11.95
$5.95
$3.45

22c
25c

♦ $13.50 Chinelle Bedspread 
$6.95 Dresses for 
$3.95 Dresses for 
I hox Kotex for only
3 Pkgs. Razor Blades _____
3 cans Talcum Powder ________ ___ 25c
3 Powder Puffs ____________  25c

X 50c Jergen Lotion _________________  . - 45c
X $L00 Jergen Lotion ......  89c
X $1.00 Hinds Honey Almond Cream 55c 

Many other bargains for you

COME SEE!
Don't forget next week is our 
55th ANNIVERSARY SALE

An Assured Future
and Good 
Jobs await 

Trained 
Beauty 

Operators! 
Enroll Now/ 

SCOGCINS BEAUTY ACADEMY
Write for D0tallt 

1741 Plao Abilene. Texas

often that they might run ♦ 
until the emergency is past. £ 
For gasoline, oils, battery !  
service, or whatnot, we in- T 
vite your patronage. We 4. 

^ will even wipe your wind- ♦ 
+ shield and check the water J 
J in your radiator. if

i  SERVICE D AY X 
* AND NIGHT X

US A TRIAL!
+
{  GIVE

X SUPER - PYRO X
X ANTI - FREEZE  |

*■ Mac’s *
1 ServiceStation |
1 ♦
♦♦♦♦♦+♦♦4 4 4 4 +4.4 4 +4.4 +444.4

W I L L  D B O Y D S T U N  i
More Goods For Less Money

GET PHOTOCOPIES
or V A L U tD  O R IG IN A L S  HERE!
Quicklyl Accurately! At Low CottI 

We Photocopy ANYTHING-
I^etters, Charts, Blue Prints, Pictures, 
Financi.tl Papers, Clippings, Specifica
tions, Tracings, Contracts, Reports, 
Records . . . More than 100 othersl 

Save typing and checking time with 
permanent, error-proof, legally-accepted 
photoeopiesof anjdhing written, printed, 
typed, drawn or photographed. We 
make same size photocopies o f any 
original up to 18' x 22'  . . . negative 

and positive. . . even if material is on both sides!
All work is done in strictest confidence. Each print is given 

expert attention. Your choice of mat or glossy paper.
For speed and results at low cost, call our Photocopy

Ser\'ice, NOW! 
I.\8 URAN(’E BONDS FINANCING

Callahan Abstract Co.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦4*+++*

B . L . R V S S E L L
ATTORNEY-AT-I.AW

(Office at Courthouse) 
BAIRD, TEXAS

We Are Equipped To Do |

BODY AND FENDER 
REPAIRING I

GLASS INSTALLATION  
COMPLETE PAINT JOBS

MAJOR OR MINOR OVERHAULING
MOTOR TUNE-UP

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦^♦♦♦♦♦4

L. L. BLACKBURN
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

BAIRD. TEXAS

♦♦+♦♦♦+♦+♦♦++♦♦♦♦+♦♦+♦♦

M. L. STUBBLEFIELD,M.D.

County Hospital
Phonei

Jffice 236 Home 206
Baird, Texas

++♦♦♦♦++++♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+♦+++♦

Wylie Funeral Home
AMBULANCE SERVICE
Lady Embalmer and Attendant 

Flowers For All Occasions 
Phones 68 or 38 
BAIRD. TEXAS

►♦+♦♦+♦♦♦♦+♦♦♦+++♦♦++♦+♦

V. E. HILL
D E N T I S T

AND X-R AY
Telephone Building 

Phone 179 Baird, Texas
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦e

L. B. LEWIS
ATTORN E Y-AT-L A W

General Civil Practice 
Fire and Auto Imsoranc# 

BAIRD. TEXAS
•♦♦♦♦+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+♦+♦♦♦+♦. 

Callahan Abstract 
Company

Griffin Brothers
LOC ATED IN THE MIDDLE OF TOWN  

OLD VAUGHN BUILDING 
Baird, Texas

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4
' - - - - -  -  ̂ ■—

NEW ARRIVALS
LAWN MOWERS 

OIL COOK STOVES 
OIL HEATERS 

CHILDREN’S WAGONS 
ELECTRIC IRONS

0 >mplete abstracts to all lands 
and town lots in Callahan County

PROMPT AND 
EFFICIENT SERVICE

Insurance Ronds Financing
Marion Vestal, Manager
RAYMOND YOUNG, Owner

► ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

WHITE BAHERIES
While cuilom-built Satterie* ore made wHh all the extraxi #  Ex
tra Power #  Extra Thick Plate* #  Extra Quality Co m * — and 
Extra Quality Workmanship. Install a White battery and be as
sured o f extra quality service.

OUARANTEID 
/ I t  MONTHS

Douglas Wagner
Agent for

THE FORT WORTH

STAR TELEGRAM

Size to Fit 

Most All Makes 

of Cors

Yearly Subscriptions taken 
Baird, Texas Phone 26 White Auto Store

PHOx

AGAZINE SECTION

N O T A B L E  I

I

Comparative Status of U. S. ond Japanese Combatont Ships
Number ef Skips E S  U. S. H H  JAPAN

lATTLE-
SHIPS

AIRCRAFT
CARRIERS

ESCORT
CARRIERS

HEAVY
CRUISERS CRUISERS’

•ATTLE-
SHIPS

AIRCRAFT
CARRIERS

ESCORT
CARRIERS

HEAVY
CRUISERS

LIGHT
CRUISERS

80

70

60f

so
40

30

20

10

0̂

IS Aug. I94S

■
s.' ■

y 'y-
RATTLE.

SHIPS
AIRCRAFT
CARRIERS

ESCORT
CARRIERS

HEAVY
CRUISERS

LIGHT
CRUISERS

PIIKNOMKNAL GROWTH of U. S. Fleet and the rapid 
decline of Japanese sea power from the strength each 
possessed before the outbreak of war are strikingly 
illustrated by this chart, based on Fleet Adm. Ernest J. 
King’s final report on Pacific war.

DOCx HERO HOME FROM THE WARS— Chips, mongrel 
dog who received a Silver Star for heroism in the in
vasion of Italy, pauses betw'een laps of a snack which he 
received when he arrived in New York. Award to Chips 
brought about a War Department order denying future 
awards except to human beings.

DROPPED ATOM BOMB— At .Atomic Age Dinner in N« 
left, bombardier who dropped atom bomb over lliroshimj 
sailed down to target. Others are, left to right, Gen. Ci 
Smyth and Col. Paul W . Tibbets, Jr., who was in commi


